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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
70L. XXVI.

HOLLAND, MICH., SATUBDAY, NOVEMBEK

.Special Sale

13, 18W.

• The Soo City was several hours late
Rev. Dr. John Van der Meulen will
8pnda> roorolqg, owing to the storm. preach in the Fourth Ref. church next
A brilliant meteoric display Is sched- Sunday.

on....

uled (hr the month of November,
Is

and

The

due about the 13th.

_his city are

Jackets and Capes

among those who have

f

the resortsthis season, has
to

Rock

and
will continue through the entire week, at greatly reduced prices.

Island, III., for the winter,

will give

Camp No.

a dance at

« W.

2231
1.

0.

M.

W

_

law.

moved

will return next spring.

Holland

D., G. R.

It Is expected that next week the
supreme court will announce its decision on the township peddler’s license

Geo. Shank, who h*s ueen employed

,

& W. M. and

Um food pun.

short to supply the demand.

taken out deer hunting lleenres.

Beginning Monday, Nov. 15.

O.

l

railroadsare about 9.500 freight cars

Rollln Astra and A. E. Ferguson of

and

NO. 43

The

survivors of the Twenty-first

Michigan Infantry will hold their 25th
annual reunion at Grand Rapids on
A. December 31.

m

0. F. Hall

The A. C. Van Raalte Post would
The Invitations will be issued request the person who has removed
one of their words from the post room,
next Monday.
to return same at once.
Joe Essenberg,the baker, is sufferReligious services In the Holland
ing from a cancerous growth. His
friends here raised him a purse, and language will be conducted by Prof.E.
Monday he left for Saugatuck to sub- Winter, in the Pine Creek school
boose, Sunday evening.
mit to t course of treatment.
00 Saturday evening, Nov. 20. Tick-

OUB STOCK OF CLOAKS haa

ets 26c.

W. R. Stevenson

been «refuUj#elected,
made of

,

s

materialand by skilled
workmen.
choice

EVERY OABUENT
GUARANTEED
TO FIT AND WEAR.
We have anticipated a big cloak
accountof
the unfavorable weather we
have too many cloaks on band.
trade thta (all but on

Office at Steveuson’sJewelry Store.

t

No. 24 E. Eighth St.

OUB LOSS IS
YOUR GAIN
and the cloaks hare got [to go.
This Is the greatest opportunity

.A.

I.

in the

hot” time

a “red

summer

groundless.

_

In

(

KRAMER, v"ftS>KicH.

an Interestingdiscussion.

P.

S.

Anton Paufson, an aged Norwegian,
died at his home on Maple street on

Sole agent for Butterick Patterns.

T.

He
W. Butterfield Tuesday.
about

has resided In this city

ten years and leaves two daugh-

Physieiu and

Office Hours:

John Bosnian
^=”
1

ters; also a

8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 i*.m.

5.00

For a Stylish Suit

son

1c

Norway. His

wife

died several years ago, and is buried
at Whitehall.

and 6 to 7:30 p. m.

Qoto^^fe^

$

toon.

NWVMfc

residences of Judge Everett
Fred Boone has sold his trotting*
and others at Macatawa Park, circuhorse “Hobart” to a Grand Rapldi
lated on Monday, prove to have been party for 1300.

_

general line of Dry Goods.

00,

“Slnterklaas” at Pesslnk’s. Tbe
reports of' burglaries In the son fa on ut, sure.

The Bay View Reading Circle'will
meet at the home of Mrs. Wm. H.
celebrating the result of the election,
Beach on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 15.
and the next morning Boss Croker was
>iald up with a cold. “To h-11 with Lesson as outlined in the magazine for
the third week In November. Quotareform,” was the slogan of the district
tions: Current events In the German
attorney-elect
Empire.
Sunday morning the services in the
German Evangelicalchurch will be The meeting of the Grand River
Valley Medical Association, held in
conducted by Mr. E. Aellte, of the
Y. M. O. A. hall on Tuesday was a
Western Theol. Seminary. No servivery satisfactory one. There was a
ces Id the evening, the pastor Rev. J.
Gruber filling an appointment In good attendance, and the several papers and cases presented brought out
Grand Rapids.

Tammany bad

for the Ladles In the city of
Holland and vicinity to get sty- r
llsb garments at bargainprices.

Yours for Bargains

TrtverseCity Is In the same boat
with Holland. Both have been deslgnated by the postal department for the
Tree delivery of mail, and areawaiting
tho.appointments
of carriers.

The

MMt aHNM fOM«

Last week

Tuesday E. Woodford ot

Niles gathered a pint of strawberrloa
on hie farm. Great country, this Is.

The

Ladles’ Missionary society of

tbe Third Ref. church celebrated their
first

anniversaryFriday evening by

giving a congregational social. A largo
number responded.

Tbe wheel case, Kollen vs. Starken*
was tried before Justice Fairbankson
Saturday, and the verdict of the jary
was that a bicycle was exempt froaa
levy. There will be no appeal.
Those having articles

for

the Meth-t

then
The election returns from
county, Iowa, show that the county with Mrs. John Wise, west Tenth
has gone Republican by over 700 ma- street, or Mrs. J. A. Mabbs, east
jority. P. R. Schaap, the Democratic Eighth street, as soon as possible.
candidate for sheriff,well known In
A church social will be given by tbe
this locality, was defeated by only 306.
German Evangelicalcongregation on
He held the office six years.
Friday evening, Nov. 19, at tbe borne
of Mrs. A. Zalusky, on River street.
The officialtime of the city, as anAll friendsare cordiallyInvited.
nounced by the mocking bird whistle,
List of advertisedletters for the
is now regulated by a new time piece
at the water and light station, a West- week ending Nov. 12, at the Holland,
Sioux odist Bazaar will please leave

The commercialagency of H. G. Dun
& Co. announce that there were fewer
Holland City News.
failuresin business during the month
PublUhed everySaturday. TermifUo per year, of October than for any month during
the past four years, and that this is
with a dUeount o/SO cente to (hot*
paying in advance,
the strongest proof of the change that ern Union Electricclock from the Mich., post ottce: Joseph A! way, If lie
has been slowly comlngon In business. Self-windingClock Co., New York Anna Brawiey, Fred Mortenson,Mr*.
MULDER BROS., Publishers.
The exact time is receivedevery morn- W. Shreader, Gertie Waudtke, Amos
Mrs. G. Meeboer of Zeeland, only reHon*** °* *<*T®r^**D* known on Applies*
O. De Kevzer, P. M.
ing at eleven o’clock from the obsercently married, died of consumption
Holland Oitt Nbw« PrintingHouse. Boot
vatory a ^.Washington, D. O., and
By urgent request John Vanderslula
A KramerBldg., Eighth 8t.. Holland, Mich. at the home -of- her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. Plaggerman, Monday morn- every hour from the sub-station at will have another sale next Monday at

Wenger.

and upward.

Detroit.
10 o’clockof those 10c percales for 4|e
ing. The intermenttook place WedDuring the storm Thursday evening per yard. Be on band In time as there
nesday
afternoon
from
the
Ninth
Your money refunded if not Satisfied.
street Christ. Ref. church, Rev. K. Holland was fortunate in escaping will be a rush. See them In bis show
Boro, to Mr. aud Mrs. R. Warehara,
what might have been a dUastrous window.
Van Goor officiating.
on Sunday— a son.
fire. It was between ten and eleven
Tbe Boston store again places, beAt the water and light station matJ . P. Gleason, the jeweler, has cono’clock when Marshal Dyke and Jake fore the readers of the News a list of
ters and things are being brought to a
is our motto; and our
cluded to move with bis business to
De Feyter were passing by Pheroam- rare bargains In their announcement
finish, at least for the present. Capt.
Grand
Rapids.
stock is always complete. * Everything in
bucq’s meat market on Eighth street on tbe eighth page of this issue. This
Anderson is caulking the roof of the
and noticed tbe floor on fire. They firm during the time they have been
the Bazaar Line, such as
In Chicago It has got to be so, since valve room, and the roadway leading
•
burst In the doors and succeeded In In business here have Inspired publla
the Luetgert trial, that even cats and from Sixth street is once more made
extinguishing
tbe flames with a couple confidence by fulfilling their promiiea.
dogs won’t eat sausage.
passage. The recent survey of the pails of water.
Holland Is the metropolis of Ottawa
Michael Seery has bought out his grounds connected with the station
The annual electionof officers of the county and the Boston store Is making
shows
that
the
north
line
of
the
boiler
partner Charley Blom, and Is now sole
Y. P/'S. C. E. of the Third Reformed rapid strides towards becoming the
owner of the First ward salqon, . yT room projects very nearly to the cenmetroDolltao business center.
ter of Fifth street, and that the pipe, church on Tuesday evening resulted
The members of the Y. W. C. A. wood and coal yards are all on adjoin- as follows: President,Martin Van
Between the grading and track-lay*
enjoyed a pleasantevening, last Fri- ibg premises, It is the intention of Dyk; vice pres., John Winter; recordIng in railroadquarters and the build*
day, at the home of their president, the hoard of public works as soon as ing secretary, Miss Anna De Vries;
lugs now in course of erection, there le
Mrs. C. V. R. Qllmore.
they can get at It, and the funds ad- corr. secretary. John Koolker; treasa fair supply of labor in the city, and
urer, Mrs. R. Itlksen; chairman of
for
W. B. Conkey, owner of the line mit, to do something towards placing
everybodythat so desires Is^mployed*
summer home on the bay, is about to thq grounds in ship shape, and give Lookout committee, Ryk Rlksen; So- There Is one cause for complaint howcial committee, Frank Van Ark; Praymove his large book publishing estab- them a more inviting appearance.
ever, and that Is the unpaid labor on
er Meeting committee, Miss Jennie
lishmentfrom Chicago to Niles, Midi.
The entertainment at Y. M. C. A. De Vries; MKsion committee, Miss the electric road. If Messrs. FerguAt a congregationalmeeting of the ballon Saturday evening was a pleas Nellie Winter: Flower committee, son and Humphrey, the projectors of
Fourth Ref. church on Monday even- ant aiTair. J . C. Post with his gramo- Miss Jennie Prakken. The society the road, have any regard for their
ing, a call was extended to A. W. De phone, and J. J. Cappon with his numbers about 50 members and Its standing they should not allow the
claims of the men that put in their
Jonge, asenior in the Western Theo- irraphophonegave very novel exhibi- weekly sessionsare well attended.
hard work to go unpaid any longer,
logical Seminary.
tions to the great satisfactionof the
As soon as the standpipehas receiv- even if tbe project for completingtbe
aqdience.
A
similar program will be
The annual meeting of the Third
ed its last finishing touches, in the road is to be definitelyor Indefinitely
Ref. church, for the election of elders repeated Saturday evening when Prof. way of amending small leakages, It Is
postponed.
and deacons will be held Monday even- J. W. Bear Jslee will he present with the intentionof the board of public
on everything in
ing. The retiring officials are elders his stereoptlcon, giving views of nat- works to have a public lest, or rather . Mr®; IiuL]j ^ l,'Per’ IDother of the
ural scenerv and different parts of the
P. Gunst and E. Vanderveen,and deaan occular demonstration of the ex- la,U?K,Cla|r4E' ?ee~a form®r
cons II . Van Ark, John Pesslnk, and world. Music will also be a feature of tent of our present water supply and of this city, but who moved to Grand
G-oods,
the^' evening’s entertainment.The
W. Diekema^
the capacity ot the work, aud 'malDBr*iU|,it!8aod th,cl'e Cl®niltt«i
program will begin at 8:15 p. m. AdThe Holland classls of the Christ.
Tbe presumption Is that they will be1 1,88 flled 8 petl1100 10 tlle
Cloaks,
mission free to all young men over 10
circuit court, asking for a legal conable to throw as many streams of waRef. church was btld at Zeeland Wedyean, and to boys under that age, if
struction of the intent of tbe will of
ter as lines of hose can be laid down
nesday. Central Ave. church of (bis
Jackets,
accCbipanied by their parents. In adher daughter. In her will Mrs. Gee
by tbe fire department. It will take
city was representedby its pastor
dU44n to the other work of the associNotions, Etc. Rev. J. Van Hoogen and elder ll. ation there will also be organizedfor a few days yet before they are ready provides that her brother, Giles A.
Piper of Allegan, receive150 and that
to announce the day, and in the mean
Geerllngs,Sr. Elders’ A. -C. Blrick
this winter’s entertainmenta literary
the same amount go to CharlotteA.
time Eighth street may be better able
and A. Roos representedthe Ninth
andjdebatlogsociety and a chess club.
A <2.50 Cape for .............. ggC
to withstand a little soaking than Boise of Chicago. Tbe remainder of
street
church.
You can wear good clothes and
“ ........... .jj.49
her estate she bequeathed to her
Tbe plant of the Holland Carriage Just now.
perhaps be good looking, but a
The semi annual annual apportionmother, with the right* to sell or dlt«
4-50
“ ............ 2 25
*nd
Bending
Works
was
sold under
Tbe U. S. steamer Gen. Gillmore armouth full of bad teeth spoils it
ment of primary school moneys has
fbiwlosureof mortgage on Monday, rived at the harbor Tuesday from the pose of it In any way; providing, that
all. See
been announced.The per capita is 10
^nd bought In by D. B. K. VanRaalte north. Shell making her semi-annu- at tbe time of the death ofjber mothcents. Ottawa county has 13.P08 chilAll our
and
in behalf of tbe Holland City Statei al rounds of the harbors on tbe east er, tbe estate remaining would go an*#
dren of school age and receives112,510;
DR.
Bank, mortgagee,for 16,222.The com/ •bore of Lake Michigan, taking sound- tirely to Arthur J. Anderson,a minor,
kets at greatly reAllegan county with 12,196 children
: who is no relative of tbeftestator, but
pahy
was organized less than three logs for the Information of the U.
prices.
gets 010,912.50,and Muskegon with
yeare ago and operated tbe factory onengineer'soffice. Holland harbor has codicilwas added, which read.aifol19,376 gets 011,138.40. The city of
ly a few months. Somehow or other
maintained a good depth of water
And have this defect
Dress goods of * i oo
7k ®°!la'ld'wlth a 901,001 C00808 of 2-490 it did not meet with snccest, and It thus far this fall, better than in many lows: “As my brother, Giles A. Piper,
Corrected.
(l * 65 for .......
children, receives 02,961.
haa reformed, I now cbange2the above
would he difficult to ascribe this to any previous seasons. Tbe late storm howThere is one thing not settled by the one leading cause. No doubt the late ever has raised a bar about three hun- will in the following way, namely, at
5ofqr ....... 37c
the death of my mother, Ruth W. Pf
RIVER AND EIGHTH ST.,
35 ^ ....... aye election last week, and that is wheth- depression In all kinds of manufactur- dred feet west of tb* entrance. The
per, all property belonging to her that
*5 for ....... 19c er or not slxteen-to-one will be made a ing comes in for Its due share. ’Dhc location is what is kOjifwn as t^c outer
1 bad willed to her, shall be equally
Under the Clock.
leading
issue
In
the
elections
of
’98.
personal property has been dispmftl of bar, and is always thdieat of trouble
Qu,lts ............47c and higher.
Complete window shades at ____ 8c Upon this the political doctors do not In liquidating Vther smiller^lalms. at this season of the year and will con- divided between Arthur J. Andersoa
Bryan and bis Immediate fol> Th^ plant is a my deslrabidone,foi tinue to he until our piers are extend- and my brother, Giles A. Piper.” Mr*.
.• .
•wing insist that they have not lost certain purposesAlts
Won is ad- ed beyond that point— a project which Piper wishes now to dispose of some
of the property, but she is in doubt as
any ground; but there are others, who mirable and the
are flrst- is covered by tbe recent re-survey,but
Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore,
to whether she could do so under tbe
think they have followed this phao- class. It is in the
rket, and will not by the recommendations made by
Dentist
codicil She is tbe executrix of tbe
tom about as long as is consistent | unquestionablybp'tii
of ere long tbeU. S. engineer for next winter’s
will, and her home bow is in Wert*
VAUPELL BLOCK.
with their political health and fortune, to some one, afc4ha
in.
river and harbor appropriation bill.
vale, Maas.

CITY AND VICINITY.

“IflLWAYS THE CHEAPEST.1"

Lamps,
Chamber and

.

*

Dinner Sets, Toys, &c.

Yours

l

»

Bargains,

Paul A, Steketee.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!

-*

Speolal sale

*

Dry

Capes,

A 300
A

_

i

1

“
“

•

Capes

M.J.COOK.

Jac-

(

duced
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n
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“
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^
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Holland City News.
SATURDAY, November

IS.

towns, Hartford and Hamilton,voting
against the law. It is said that the
State Liquor Dealers’ Association sent
827,000 Into Van Boren county to be
used during the campaign.

Charles Bouton of Nun lea had a close •‘Mine i f ihe w sideu water pipes laid
call of it while at Grand Rapids. He titty yeais ago lo connect the clslernt*
was lu a box car taking care of a team then used for fire protection.The
of horses and some household goods pipes were made of teo-Inch logs with

belonging to his grandparents. In the center bored out and show no signs
______ _____
\
Capt. J. S Donahue,
the one-legged some way toeiuiiteru exploded and set of
The Deer Hunting Season. yeteran, is recoveringfrom a serious the hay and othrf cumhusiihle mateAt Corunna on Saturday a nearly
rials on fire. Bunion tried t<> !t*ave
Monday at rotdQiifbtthe deer bunt'’ accident. He raised the top of the the car and found It locked. He tried full grown black bear was found iu
stove at home to drop in some waste
John Jatvin’s front yard eating hlcktag seHitoQ opened in Michigan, and it
to baiter down the car door witn all
opened u{K)n more hunters than have paper, when one of his crutches slip the strength of a frenzied man. Mi- orv nute. When discovered he trotted
ped, throwing him forward with his
off towards Owosso. It is believed he
over been seen in Michigan woods bechael Curry, aswitchuiin,hearing the
fore. For several weeks tbfe north right hand down among the live coals. commotion in the car and seeing the wandered down from the north woods.
Senator Thomas C. Platt was years
bound trains have been carrying the Before he could get 'the member out smoke, opened the rtooraod rescued
advance guard of men who. went it was burned in a shocking manner. Bouton. One of the horses wa>» burn ago engaged in lumbering in the vlcln
Geo. McKenzie, a pioneer of Van
Ity of Big Rapids. Many of our pionahead to arrange the camps fur their
ed to death una the other badly singparties, and last week the through Buren county, died last week at the ed. Damage to the c ir was about $60, eer lumbermen were well acquainted
trains were simply crowded with men age of seventy-four years. A remarka- while the owcers of the horses and with him In the early days of logging
on the Muskegon river.
with guns. It is estimated that in ble thing about him was that be was household goods lose about $600.
the Upper Peninsula there are to-day never In a saloon and never drank a
A prize fight occurred at Benton
something like 4,000 hunters, and the drop of any kind of Intoxicatingliquor. One of i he largest farms in the Harbor early Tuesday morning which
northern part of Ottawa county Is that
transfer agent at the Straitsof Mackof L. G. Dunton, whe owns the old was attended by about fifty citizens
Fennville.
inac says that be has carried over 2000
who paid u dollar each to see the bathunters from the Lower Peninsula Good apples are bringing 82 a barrel, Spoonville estate at Spoonville, cum- tle. The pugilists were Sam Brown,
prislng_817acres. This big farm lies
across. These, with the natives, and but they are scarce at that price.
along Grand River, the residence and a barber, and ‘‘Doc" Calder wood, a
the hunters who flock in from Wiscondrayman. Eighteen bloody rounds
Miss Mary Lubbers of East Sauga bnlldlngs being near the old Spoon
sin and utbir states, bring the number
were fought, and Calderwood was detuck has been here, at the post office, mill. The mill Itself Is now deserted
up away above where it ever was beclared the winner. Warrants have
getting pointers on how to run a first- and dismantled. The old Spoon store'
fore.
been i-sued for the arrest pf spectators
But the hunters are not the only class office. Her father took posses- buildings are still standing, being used and principals. Some sensational arsion of the East Saugatuck office last as a granary. The big store bullying
ones on the ground. Game Warden
which bears the Inscription,“Centen- rests of prominent citizens will follow.
Osborne started last week on a tour of week..
Abraham Johnson, an aged negro,
nial, 1876”, having been built iu that
The
condition
of
F.
S.
Raymond,
inspection of the Upper Peninsula to
year, is also used for, the same purpose. at Kalamazoo, who had been ill from
locate the camps and get acquainted president of the village, is such as to
Spoonville some 20 years ago was quite what be believed to be consumption,
with the hunters ^fho were pouring In give his friends the greatest anxiety
a thriving little mill town. The few coughed up a large pearl which it is
regarding
his
recovery.
Wednesday
and to-day be is right out among
old bouses that are still standing ou believed became lodged in his lungs
Dr.
Oscar
LeSeure,
professor
of
surthem. His entire force of game warthe village street are nearly deserted. years ago when be lived in Baltimore.
dens, consisting of over thiee hundred gery in the Michigan university, perOttawa county now has four “lifers" Twenty years ago when be came to
men, is in the woods at work. Any formed an operationfor strangulated
in
Jackson: Voskamp for the murder Michigan for bis health, be was in the
omentum
and
the
conditions
found
game warden has full authority to stop
of
a respectedfarmer of Polkton, in employ of a mao named Harris, who
were
anvthlng
but.
favorable.—
Later:
a hunter upon sight, demand to see his
1881;
Cheesnro, for the murder of Mrs. owned a large tract of land on the east
license and insist upon an inspection. Mr. Raymond died Tuesday. He
coast of Maryland. Johnson was a
The hunter must produce it or be sub- leaves a widow and two sons. At the Pierce of Tallmadge,In 1895; Ray great favorite with Mr. Harris, aod
Coates
for
the
murder
of
Enos
Lawincorporation
of
the
village
in
1889
he
ject to arrest.
was much surprised to receive word of
ZEELAND and HOLLAND, (7th St.)
The game laws are very strict now was elected the first president, and rence of Holland, in 1896; and J. W. his death, and that he was sole heir to
Collins,
the
rapist.
and the game wardens will And plenty has been re elected every year since.
a property worth about $60,000, comof work to do. The season ends Nov.
Crockerytownship is one of the old- posed entirely of oyster beds. JohnIt looks very much as though the
30, but daring the open season there deal between the local telephone com- est in the county and has undergone
son took the fast express Sunday even
Buying in quantityfor cash BEST goods from LEADING manufacare many limitations put upon the pany and the Ottawa company would many changes since the Grand River log to secure the propertywhere he
turers not,only place us in position to supply but also to take CARE
hunter. It Is provided that no man fall through. W. B. Williams & Son lumbermen put in their first appear- swallowed the pearl that has been the
of your future wants. Can save you money now or more in the
shall kill more than five deer, and this of Allegan drew up a contract, which ance. Manley Patchin was the first
curse of his life.
END; our long experience (17 years) protect you and ourselves alike.
means that after the hunter has killed they thought was no more binding while settler. He esme In 1836; exHart has a St. Bernard dog 84 inchProfit by DEAR expeariencc of others that bought of irresponsible
his flve he must pack up his guns and than was necessary to protect the In sberlff Joos Verplanke is ihe pieaent
dealers and because it SEEM ED cheap. If vou want to buy come and
stop doing business.Deer cannot be terests of the stockholders in the local owner of his farm. The first school es from the tip of his nose to Lht: end
of his tail. He is 854 inches high and
look us over, and if you don’t want to buy come anyway. It is a pleakilled In the water, and if they take company, but the Ottawa officials will
sure to show good goods. “CompleteOutfitters of the Farm.” Send
to the ponds, streams or lakes, they not agree to Its requirements.- Herald.
for Catalogue. Free Tnlephone.
are safe from the hunter, who is subship Ottawa Center was its big town ine olDer'
and metropolis.The Center boasted The “oidesi settler’’ is still talking
ject to flue or imprisonment if be vioSaugatuck.
of two stores, a saloon, a wagon shop, ll,e witter of 1843«444,when then*
lates this provision.Pitfalls,traps,
The amount of village tax assessed a blacksmith,a mill and a school. It was thre(‘ feet of snow on the ground
snares, chemicals or poisons are barGils season of the year, and it lastred, and dogs are strictlyunderlined this year was $867.30, which has all was located upon Grand River in
as against the law. Section 245 of the been collected but 84.50.
south-east part of ihe township and ed till mid April
game law provides: “No person or per- Mrs. Frank Kooip of Holland is vis- was regularlyplatted Into several The Traverse Record says that town
sons shall make use of a dog or dogs iting friends in the villageIbis week. hundred village lots. The burg disap- Is full of potato buyers aod an enorDR. MOTTS
in hunting, or pursuing deer.The pres- She wil! go from here to Memphis, peared with the pine log, aod to-day mous quantity of potatoes are being
ence of a hound or bounds in the where her husband is now employed. its site is covered with cultivated b' Ught up daily. The State Bank the
woods, hunting camp, logging camp or
Commercial:— In view of the extra- farms. Crockery to-day is a most past week paid out to farmers for their
club house during the bunting season ordinary receAmejidation
product an average of more than $10.made by the prosperious farming community.
, — ,, "«•»—
shall be prlma facie evidence of their U. 8. chief of engineers for the imtoo a day. Right here In Manistee,
unlawful use." Ail such dogs may be provement of our harbor, it will not do
Here and There.
aays the Advocate, we notice the farkilled on sight.
usiREEinaa.
for the people of Saugatuck and Doug
Three boys we-e arrested at Luding- mer* hive no trouble in disposing of
las to sit idly by and make no effort to
ton charge 1 with stealing cabbages their potatoe»at35 to 40 cents a bush- For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines, Trustake advantage of this opportunity. from the. gardens of neighbors. An el, while last year they would drive ses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles,PainU and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars, and
about town all day with a load vainly choice lot (»f Perfumeries.
It Is time we were up aod duing; other
investigation revealedthe deplorable
trying to dispose of them at 15 cents a
places have their committees already
fact
that
these
boys
were
sent
out
by
Zeeland.
at work. Let a public meeting be their parents each day to steal what- bushel.
Henry Van Eyck has been granted a called and a new barb >r committee ap- ever Viey could flud. The fathers are
patent for a speed changing appliance. pointed. There is much that can be men who work, hut do not contribute
The Coming Woman
Two singing schools are organized done by the people here, and if they to the support of their families.One Who goes to the club while her husfor the winter, one iu the villageand make no effort to help themselves they of the boys was sent to the refoim band tends the baby, as well as the
are deserving of no help from Congress school.
one two milrs north.
good old fashioned woman who looks
Our citizens are agitating municipal There Is a pretty well developed senHolland and Hawaii were united on after her home, will both at times get
timent among our citizens that this Saturday by a notable marriage in St. run down In health. They will be
electricstreet lighting.
village should own an electric light
Fred Hieftje has located at Holland. plant. There is hardly a doubt that Paid. The “crown painter" to the troubled with loss of appetite, headDutch royal family, a distinguished
Jacob De Feyter, father-in-law of such a plant here would pay expenses European artist, was married to the aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells The most wonderful remedy
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
F. Boonstra, celebrated his 80th birth- aod yield a margin that would in time
daughter of one of the late Hawaliau1 for these women is Electric Bitters.
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “C ASTORIA,” AND
day last week.
wipe out the cost of installation.It kings, a widow of remarkable beauty.
Thousands of sufferers fjom Lame
Is
estimated
that
$5,000
would
put
in
“
C
AS 0UR TRADE MARK. s
fiev. T. Van der Ark was installed
The groom was Joseph Hubert Vos, of Back and Weak Kidneys rise no and
Sunday as pastor of the Borculo Christ. a plant of sufficient capacity for this The Hague. The bride was Eleanor {call it blessed. It Is the medicine for
7, DR.
PITCHER, qf Hyarmis, Massachusetts,
village.
Ref. church.
Kaikilani Graham of Honolulu. Rev.) women. Female complaints and NerThe
fishermen
here
are
in
favor
of
a
The meeting of the Women’s MisDr. John Egbert of Hope Presbyterianvous troubles of all kinds are soon rewas the originator of “PITCHER'S C ASTORIA," the same
sionary Society was made interesting closed feas'u for whiteflsb and trout, Church officiated at the wedding, lleved by the use of Electric Bitter-.
that has home and does now
y#,
on ever3
by an address by Miss Nellie Zwemer, but say that stopping the catching of which was very private, only two per- Delicate women should ke p this remperch would be unwise as that species sonal friends and the two children of edy on hand to build up the system.
•recentlyfrom China.
bear the facsimile signature
wrapper.
News: Our blind neighbor, J. Fox, of fish are voracious feeders on white- the bride being present. Mr. and Mrs. Only 50c per bottle. For sale at the
fish fry. It is said that before the Vos started for Honolulu at once.
drug
stores
of
H.
Walsh.
Holland,
and
bas Invented another device for kitcb
This is the original11
CASTORIA,” which has been
perctrraadetheir appearance on this
•en use. It Is made for the purpose of
From Bay City it is reported that Van Bree & Son, Zeeland
shore
in
such
numbers
the
whiteflsh
used in the homes cf the Mothers of America for over thirty
removing pies, cakes, etc., from an
the sugar beet Industry is already on
Are you suffering from rheumatlsmV
oven while hot. It is simply construct- remained undiniinished, but with the the high road to prosperity. The faryears. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
advent of hordes of perch the supply mers and others of that region are tak- Thomas’ EcleciricOil has cured thou:
ed and at the same time durable.
of other species of fish began to fail.
ing
a great Interest in the matter, suf- sands of the worst cases of this terrible
A singular accident befell Joe Van
the kind you have always
on
ficient to warrant the organization of disease. It only costs 25 cents to try it.
Koevering,a lad of 14 years, one evenAllegan County.
a
company
with
$300,000
capital
for
the
the
signature
wrap-]
ing last week. Both feet caught the
Five persons were baptized in the purpose of building a beet sugar facstay-wire of a tele phone pole. He fell
per. No one has authority from me to use
name exand fractured the elbow o! his left arm. Kalamazoo river at Allegan Sunday tory of very large proportions.
_

decay.
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Peter Visser, a voung man Hying
near Borculo, was killed Monday by a
falling tree, while worblcg with bis
father in the woods.
Mrs. C. De Nys, an old resident, who
' has been ill forsoms time, is not im-

<

proving.

__

by the Seventh Day Adventists, who
Union City is to have one of the bighave been bolding a districtmeeting. gest factoriesIn the United States for
From 200 to 250 gallons of milk were the manufacture of Portlandcement.
THE
WUY “CALUIET’
shipped from Hopkins Station to The Peerless Portland Cement ComGrand Rapids every morning during pany has been formed with a capital can furnish a perfect baking powder at
stock (paid up) of $250,000 and operacarnival week.

mm

The new

officers

of the Hamilton

Ks

have been

»mmenced VnrTbe

cept The Centaur Company

March

-

-

/j ^

Do Not Be
Do

Fletcher

is

j

8,

‘

building of a plant to cover nearly flf- bu^ (80 ta,,efl) GovernmentOhemiate,
Literary society are: John Harvey,
and because they are satisfiedwltb a
teen acres of ground.
lirand Haven.
pre.ident; Hanna lllg, vice president;
fair profit.
Frankfort
Patriot:
Sea
gulls
have
If £ou bake with the High Priced
B. A. Blakeney, ex county treasurer, Merton Hills, secretary, and Mary
been coming down from the islands in powders, you eat more than 70 per
has been granted a patent for a box Strabbing, treasurer. Meetings are
held every Wednesdayevening at the large numbers the past few days. The cent of the quantityused, as Rochelle
machine.
presence of the festive gull is an indi- Salts.
Presbyterian church.
Rev. M. Kolynof Orange City, Iowa,
cation that the young have been
Buy “Calumet."It is safe.
A
strange
woman
giving
the
name
has declined the call of the First Ref.
batched and that winter is upon us.
of
Grace
Wood
was
prevented
from
church. Last Sunday the pulpit was
Old mariners, who frequent this port,
One pint mason jar filled with maoccupied by Rev. John A. De Spelder, jumping into the river in Allegan vil- speak of the diminishingof ibis breed
ple syrup, all for 15.*, at Buts[oid &Co.
lage
by
Emerson
Allen.
Mr.
Allen
of Tecumseh, Mich.
of birds and say that H is due to the
said she was trying to climb over the
The tug Miller is about to leave for railingwhen lie saw her and succeeded robbing of the neats in order to obtain
The only remedy in the world that
Kenosha, Wis., wilh a Ashing outiit. in stopping what he supposed was an the eggs. The egg of the sea gull Is
will at once s' op iioheness of the skin
good
eating,
being
In
size
larger
than
TheKIlbourne kit factory received attempt to commit suicide.The womin any part of t* e body, that Is absoa raft of logs from White Lake last an is about 30 years of age and was that of the domesticated ben, and of
lutely safe and never-failing.Is Doan’s
fine flavor. The hunting of this proweek. It was towed in by the tug comfortablydressed.
Ointment. Get It from your dealer.
duct was formerly a part of the IndiCarrie Ryersoo.
A post office has been established at an’s llveliboodv but the whites have
A sister of the well known tailor, L. Miner Lake, five miles north of AlleWill Botsford & Co sells a delicious
monopolizedthe trade to a Very large
J. Mulder, is head waitress in the fam- gan and four miles south of Hopkins
table sy rup for 40c per gal . J ug free.
extent and visit nearly every uninhabily of Oom Paul Kruger, president of Station.
ited island in search of the booty. The
the Transvaal Republic.
The village board instructedthe consequence is that the number of The Mount Lebanon Shakers recentHarry Van Ry has disposed of his street commissionerto purchase tw< n birds is falling off more and more each ly performed a great deed of charity,
famous blood hound, it failed to pan ty cords of stone at a price not to ex- year.
although It was not designed as a
out as a thief catcher.
charity, being fotMng more nor less
ceed $4 per cord, the stone to be used
Game
Is quite abundant in northern
Rev. K. Van den Bosch, an aged and at the trial of the new rock crusher,
than an advertising scheme. It howretired clergyman of the Christ. Ref. which is expected to arrive next week. Michigan, such as rabbits, quail, par- ever resulted lo great good just the
church, is very ill at his home in this The crusher is guaranteed to*break tridges and squirrels.Quail have been same. They gave away 1. 000 bottles
protected for five years straight now,
city.
that quantityIn a day.
of their Digestive Cordial to those sufand ibis prolonged closed season has fering from stomach derangements.
Tribune: Collins, the rapist, spoke Suit has been begun in the circuit made them very numerous. Sportshighly of the kind of treatmentthat court by Mrs. Martha Agan against men point to this fact as an evidence It was so effective in curing those
who used the remedy that they were
was accorded him by Sheriff Van Ry four Allegan saloonkeepers who are al“f.
loud in tbelr pral^s V li.nd iocoDseand declared him the whitest white leged to have sold her husband liquor . rotecti ve laws. The quail
appears to
man heever bad dealings with. About and thereby caused hlsattemptedsui- follow civilization and cleared fields. quence a Urge demand for the Cordial
was at once created.
all the clothes he had were purchased cide last spring. She claims $5,000
Kalamazoo is to have a new SiOO.ooo The druggists of this town have litfor him by that big hearted sheriff of damages. The saloonkeepers are Martle books that tell all about it. Digesours.
tin De Wright, Wm. Smith, Horace hotel.
Henry Seng, a Muskegon county tive Cordial creates an appetite, aids
Already some of the young men of V. Streeter, aod Henry D. McDuffee.
boy, residing near Mona Lake, was ac- digestion and brings about a rapid inthe life saving crew, who contemplate
cidentally
and perhaps fatally shot by crease In flesh aod strength.
going to Alaska, are buying material
Ottawa County.
a younger brother last Saturday. They
for their Journey.
Laxol is the name of a palatable
Throughontthe county wheat has
Judge Goodrichis able to be out and not been Injured half as bad as some were scuffling for possession of the Castor Oil. Just the thing for chilgun
when
it was discharged.
gets down to his court house office people thought,by the dry weather.
dren.
There are only 12 survivors of the
with the aid of crutches, which he will
The
Big
Spring
in Uhestvlssald tobe War of 1812. One of these, Dr. I. B..
be obliged to use for some time.
Consumption lo Its advanced stages
tje largest aod finest natural spring In Sexton, is dying, at his home in Sparis beyond power of mao to cure. It
fcfna40tir'
pushes
down
from
ta, Kent county. .
South Haven.
can be prevented,though, by timely
a side hill in a large volume and its
There are still on the pension rolls use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup,
The first election in Van Buren water is as cold as Ice.
seven widows and nine daughters of nature'sown remedy for coughs and
county under the local option law was
Spring Lake: Martin Walsh, who revolutionary soldiers.
colds..
held in February, 1890, when a fairly
for four years has served as postmasBenton Harbor may lose Its suspenfull vote was cast aod tha majority for ter, stepped out of office last week aod
Any person with a weak stomach
prohibition was 1,279. The next elec- was succeeded by L. D. Heath, with der factory. The latter is negotiate
lop for a location at Valparaiso. Ind. should not eat buckwheat cakes. Gridtion was in September,1892, when the Mrs. Agnes Trotter as deputy.
Labor Commissioner Cox’s newspa- dle cakes made from the whole wheat
vote was small, and the “dry” majorl*
Grand
Haven
and
Spring
Lake
pas- per clippingsshow that since June a flour sold by Botsford & Co., are perity was but 468. This led many to betors now ride wheels to and from their total of 120 citizensin various sections fectly healthful aod delicious. _
lieve tbafitbe law would uow be decountry parishes on Sunday. Only a of the state have el tber started for
feated, but a good vote was out aod
few years back and all Christendom the Alaska gold fields or are making
For Sale!
the friends of the law put up a strong
would have stood aghast at such conA 5 -octave organ aagood as new will
campaign. The majority fur prohibi- duct by its ministers.How time dots preparations to do so.
workmen excavating for the new be sold cheap. Cal! at 126 East 12th
tion last week was 1,541, but two change
f
gas malos in Kalamazoo, unearthed street.

of which Chas. H.
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Deceived.

of your child by accepting
offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in*
gredients of which even he does not know.
not endanger the

life

a cheap substitute which

some druggist may

“The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

V

y
Insist

*

-

-
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on Having

The Kind That Never
*
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Failed Yon.
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These Frosty Mornings
Should remind you that

Buckwheat Cakes
ARE RIPE.

-

made from Walsh-De Roo Buckwhi
Flour they will “look like buckwheat,
like buckwheat and be buckwheat.”
goods warranted strictly pure, whol<
If

and delicious.
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the Tailor

makes clothes to order and makes them
right Suits from

$15*00 and upwards.
Monroe

60

st.,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

The only •alto, sure arc
reliable Female PILI
ever offeredto Ladies,
especiallyrecommendI od to married Ladies.

PENNYROYAL PILLSLLS and take no

-

othc^.

---

OH.1. MOTTS
MOTT’S CHEMICAL.
CHEMICAL. -OO^ -

latereatlnvInformation from Many
Point, la Michigan.
SensationalCharges Implicating
The Y. P. S. C. E. convention of the
• the Bank Commissioner*
Third district will be held at Niles
November 26 and 27.
Mr. Sherwood Alleged to Haro Given
At Houghton, while repairing a
Physicians and Speolallata.
Cnwholoaome Adeleo to the
tamp
mill, Michael Fenlon fell 60 feet
Receiver of the People** Savand died in consequence.
la*a Bank of Laaeln*.
j .Jfenominee farmers are sending
ugor beets to Lansing for analysis, and
Lansing, Nov. 6.— The affairs of the they are pronouncedall right,
defunct People’s savings bank are be- i The contracts have been let for the
ing aired in the circuit court in a case new armory to be erected by the millbrought by Receiver Foster to^nforce tary companies at SaultSte. Marie,
the liability of the stockholders. The* John Nix, a woodsman from AshDB. J. ORTON EDIE, office 74 Monmn min—t P11recelver gave sensationaltestimony land, Wis., fell under a passenger car over Muir's dnur Store. Betide ACS 07
Thursday. A month prior to the sus- at Bessemer and was crushed to death.

.

$100.

J

The Finley

May be worth to you more than $100
you have a child who soils bedding
from incontenence of water during
sleep. Curegoldandyounga'ike.
It

Bottling

arrests the trouble at
Sold by Heber

once. $1.00
Walsh druggist,

Works.
Agent

for

A full line of school supplies,such
as peucils, tablets, slates, etc., ai

the

A.

i

1\

"•"1 T0‘ 8U' “k"00'
BULLEN. 44 Canal street, Offlce
U>5j>. in Phono
Teeth extracted free

Mr>- Nina F- Cline, of Wayland, has
8h°Wed • bcen aPPo^ted teacher in the Fort

toT

lDi,ia" ‘cho°'’ •' #15°

44

^

Sheldon St.

The

finest
flee lu the

i ^^

connection A

<,U,et

dent allofState.

h°m0 and 8Un,,ttrlum ,n

RnnW

?

u
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conMonroe

Holland, Micb.

fa

hl the
l
0t
public the true state of affairs he J
g,
had
consulted State
State Bunk Commission- 8 Plent) nf hemlock.
had consulted
The survivors of the Twenty-first
er Sherwood, on whose advice he reHair Goods and Supplies.
Michigan Infantry will hold their
ported most of the overdraftsas loans.
MADAME BAZIN'S Grey Hair Restorer, retwenty-fifth annual reunion at Grand
More*
grey hair to ft* youthful color, or
Money borrowed from other banks was,
money refunded Price II. 00 per bottle.
Rapids on December 31.
at the suggestion and with the knowl0. JACOBS * CO;, 27 Canal
, 8t.
Hunters around Marquettesay that roeSt. Cititen* phono. No. 1805,
edge of the commissioner, the bank offiD. MILTON GREENE. M. D., practice
.. _ Photographers,
M ROHE, lino cabinets a specialty,It,
cials claim, carried as certificates of de- pnrt^dges are very scarce, and say fined to eye, ear nose ami throat. 12.'
rseH. Telephone, (office 4“i ILMandC. Platlno finish K, 12.50 and
posit in reporting. The officialsalsb as- that they must have some legislation
sert that not being able to dispose of a very soon or the bird will be extermin-

make

if

m1"- rt5“'llMn‘,> b“1"1-

Slioi- u*4-

he was informed that not wishing

Dr. E. Detefaon’s inti Diaretie

Wof.

SVaSr™

^

^

- Ohio.
Cleveland,
For Sale by J. 0. DOESBURQ.; Also a full line of Patent Medicines, t^he°onmmuLbank
^ *^
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils. Brushes, Fine Cigars
and choice lot of Perfumeries.
-

Dentists.

,

.

.

M

balance of $13,000of the stock author- ated..’
15?
and Lunch
The new Detroit & Mackinaw railized they advertised the full amount
Tables reserved
Everything drawn from the
road
is
being
pushed
right
along
and
carrie^
the
amount
named
in
the
wood.
Ml of faro- J. K. Bentley,proprlotor^S
Boy’s knee pants and school suits at shape of a trust note executed by the toward the straits, the only hindrance
.. Patent
Canal street.
A. B. Busman’s.
lUEE-Our
new
hand
book
on
Patents.
Medical.
being
lack
of
men.
No
men
can
be
cashier and one of the directors,this
12 Quart bottles ...... $1 .00
too at the suggestionof the commis- hired.
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
a.'Ti
’i1'1’- solk'ltara of Bhy.loi;; ..."hu'.ln.i'TnJccort.’n^.lth
Considerable building has been done
ioner. Contemplatedprosecutions for
DAVE
Sept. 12, 1897 nuking false reports for the purpose of at Petoakey this fall. There are at pres,nvlted and your euro. There In help and a cure In the
deceiving the commissioner will, in ent about 20 new houses being built held in strict confidence.Established 1881. followlngdlsoa.es:
uinuMM: A.iEm^cItSvh.OMcer
Annina, catarrh, cancer
Holland, Mich.
view of these revelations,be abandoned. and as many more that have very reMoLachlaln
Business University. Ke ImTtPMlSSf
AND WEST
H'Y.
S cently been completed.

FINLEY TOLEDO BEER.

ZJni3!$&

Martin & Huizinga’s.

JSSmWSK&S

CBWOBBjE!^,

Oil-

Solicitors.

0rVlM"-

BLOM

~

Chicago

MICHIGAN

Lv.

Just Received.
Just received alargd consignment of
at the J. R. Kleyn
estate.

Sidewalk Lumber

Special Sale on Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Capes, Jackets, Notions etc., at M.
Nqtler.

-

MANY MADE POOR.
The supreme court has decided that
Bank Failure at Grayling a Public William J. Dane, the Jackson convict

a.m.ip.m. p.m. p.m*
Grand Rapids ......... 8 80 1
*6 26 11 30
9 2018 01 7 16 12 15
9 SOT 2 00 726 12 30
Chicago ................ 3 10 6 50
6 40
p.m.lpjo. p.m. &.m

»

Calamity.
Grayling, Nov. 6.— The last few days
have been the most exciting in thq hisa.m. a.m. p.m. p ra
Lv.Chloago ...............
720 5 16 11 30 tory of Grayling. Men a^id women walk
a.m. the streets moaning their losses
Holland ............... 905 12 25 0 43 5 16
Waverlv ........-.. ... 9 10 12 80 0 50 620 through the failure of the Exchange
Ar. Grand Rapids ......... 10 *0 1 I’- 10 35 6 2« bank. Many have lost every cent they
Lv. 'iravrrse City .........
ll 10
12 40
had in the world. A man and his wife
Petoikey ...... .......
3 43
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. who cook in a camp sent their pay to
the bank regularly every month, and by
Allegan and Muskegon Division. economy saved $800. Now they are
r.®. a.m. P'm. p.m p.m. penniless. An old soldier, too sick to
Lv. Pentwater ......
5 Si
1 35
work, had saved $100 to keep himself
Muikegon ....... 10 01 7 67 12 30 3 f5 2 15
and wife until pension time comes
Grand daven ... 10 84 8 2H 1 02
2 60
Ar. Waver ly .......
11 20 0 15 1 45
8 80 around again, but to-day he has not a
a

'

Sidewalk Lumber.

who applied for a

writ of habeas corpus, lan &
ia not entitled to his release, and Dane

was taken back

(

o.,

23-27 8.

m

8t.

Division

Williams & Bbattuck. 37 Pearl street.

to prison.

Leelanau county is probably the banner potato county of Michigan. From
Sutton’s Bay alone there has been
shipped an average of 18,000 bushels per
week for the past six weeks.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED

The oldest Indian living in Michigan
is probably “Indian Pete’’ Wetun, a

POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN OH SLEEP.

full-blooded Chippewa.He lives in a
Sidewalk Lumber, all grades, all
We guaranteeto do Just as we advertise,we do the very best work and
cabin not far from Alger, and was born
prices, at the lumber yard of the J.R.
employ none but skilledgraduates. Give us a trial and If not satisfied it will
112 years ago on the site of Au Sable.
Kleyn estate.
«»
The board of state auditors has cost you nothing.
Holland ........ It 26 « 83 165
3 40
allowed the claims of Frank Kelley and
AUogan .........
10 40
4 35 dollar. Investigationdiscloses the fact
Ira J. Lent for $2,000 and $1,500 respectp.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. am. that Cashier Staley loaned money on
u.m. am. pm. pm 4.U1 unindorsednotes, and that he invested ively. They were Injured at Island
Grand Rapide, Mich.
Lv. Allegan ...........
8 10
0 00
Lake during the state encampment of 45 Monroe
When Baby wm« rick, vt gCreherCaatocta,
with 0. J. Bell a sum of money In gypHolland .........
9 05 1 55 7 03
1895.
Wh«D ahe was & Child, she cried for Castoria.
Wavorly ..........
9 20 2 1<! 7 10
sum and timber lauds in the upper penGrand Haven ....
10 05 2 60 8 05
The property known ns the MayWhen die became Min, she dang to Castoria,
Lv.Muakogon ......
10 40 8 22 8 40 9 05 insula of Michigan which proved unflower mills at Saginaw, which has long
Ar.
Pentwater
......
11
08
11
2i
Whm she haa Children, sho gare them Castorli
profitable. A warrant has been issued
am. pm. pm.
been idle, has been leased for a term of ^aSHSHSHSRBHSaSriSESHSHSaSHSHSHSHSHSHSBSaS’asasaSHI
for Cashier Staley, whose whereabouts
years by the American Potato Flour
is still a mystery.
company. The object is to largely inS
June 27. 1897
crease.. its present business.
A ROBBER’S BULLET.

-

-

Lamore & Co.

street.

Sidewalk Lumber

A company with $100,000capital has
been organized in Houghton county to
at Detroit.
aupply telephone service for the whole
Detroit, Nov, 6. — John Nieding,,,
am. pm. pm shoemaker,was shot and fatally wound- county, with the idea of afterward ex7 00 i 80 5 .V
tending (he service to the neighboring
8 M 8 IB 7 86 ed by a robber early Friday morning
11 40 5 40 10 20 while asleep in his house on Antoine counties of Baraga, Marquette and On- c
Cuts Short the Life of a Shoemaker

G. S.

Just received a large consignmentof
Sidewalk Lumber at the J. R. Kleyn
estate.

Lt. Grand Bapids.
Ar. Lanulug
.

.

C
—

av

•o «

°

(0

q

ui.

pm.

pm

8 00 1 10 6

Lt. Detroit...
Laming .

386

.

Ar.Gnnd
idBai
Rapids

5

T street. Mrs. Nieding was awakened

just as the intruder appeared in the
doorway of their room with a lighted
match in his hand. Realising that he
wes detected, the stranger fired a revolver at the bed. The bullet pierced
the breast of the sleeping man, penetrating a lung and blood vessels. The
robber escaped.
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Parlor Oars on all trains, seats V cents for auj
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Celebrated
Footform....

Shoes-
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Elferdlnks leading line of shoes are
fully warranted.
•

Sc*-

We
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are foot litters, our shoes give

comfort.
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c _
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Cheap, easy, stylish, durable footform shoes.
Newest, freshest, neatest, soundest
shoes at

J
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—
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ELFERDINK’S
"Shoe Store

Dealers

In

,

____

The

soldiersand sailors' relief commission, of Saginaw,will take steps to
compel the board of supervisors to
make an appropriation of $2,300 for the
relief of indigent soldiers and sailors
and their wives and children. The board

appropriatedonly

Di

Furniture^Carpets!
Bargains in

LACE

TAINS, Window

$4,700.

and

Shades,

CHENILLE CUR-

Baby Cabs Wall Paper

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

TRAINS COLLIDE

'

ELFERDINK’S

CO

tonagon.

Slabbed l||s Father.
Serlons Wreck Near Champlon-ttnBenton Harbor. Nov. 7. — George
Klneer Fatally Hart.
Congdon,a barber,made an attack with
Champion, Mich., Nov. 9.— There was
a knife upon bis 80-year-old father, a tail-end collision resultingin a wreck
Gordon Congdon, a young brother,and Monday evening on the South Shore line
Dr. J. J. Fabry, who had been called to at Brown’s siding, between Michiattend Mrs. Congdon, who was danger- gamme and Champion. The east-bound
ously H|. He stabbed his father several passenger run into a freight train gotimes and injured his mother to that ing in the same direction. William H.
she may die. He was arrested and the Green, the oldest engineer on the road,
first warrant sworn out was by Dr. waa fatally Injured. The fireman
Fabry, who charges attemptedmurder. jumped and escaped unhurt. None of
the pussengers was injured, but all were
SchooU Receive 9027,020.
badly shaken up.
Lansing,Nov. 10.— The twenty-fifth
semiannual distribution of primary
Will Receive Another Dividend.
school interestmoney was made to-day
Niles, Nov. 0.— TheMilfordstate bank,
by Superintendentof Public Instruc- which failed September 9, 1891, owing
tion Hammond. The 84 counties of the depositors $118,000and other accounts
state will receive a total of $627,920. to the amount of about $5,000. has thus
There are 697,689children between the far paid 15 per cent, in dividends. The
ages of five and twenty years in the receiver,Edward J. Bissell, expects to
state, and the rate ia 90 cents per capita. realize another very small dividend.
Receiver Bissellsays about $25,000 of
Sniclde Saapected.
the bank’s loss is chargeable to loans
Detroit, Mich., Nov. lO.-John P. Mcmade through the cashier of a new deKinnon, formerly a wealthy lumberman
funct bank at Abilene, Kan.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Attorneys.
rviEKEMA.G.J., Attorney at Law.Oolleetlons
U promptlyattended to. Offloe, over First
State Bank.
DOST,

Physicians.

Mortgage Sale.
1\EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE

J. O., Attorney

and Counsellorat T<aw.
I Real Estate ano Collection*.Offloe, Poet's
Blook.

T

18«9. nod

ATT A, P. A.. Attorney at Law. Office over
-Li Rlnok A Co.’s Forn. store. Eighth 8t.

reonled la the

IN

THE

offlceof itoili-

Mlchlgan. uii July 24tif a7 D. Iwofln Liber 80
'
Vf oBRIDE, P. H., Attorney.Real Estate and of MoitgMM. pHire 87s and the
other, executed bv tl same parties to l Fjarwtt,
Jl Insurance. Offlce. McBride's Block.
usi-ea
Ainrcii Amu imji,
rt-coruen In offloe of
dated MarculMh
irtfl. recorded
oi
Ber ster of Dej ds of Ottawa County. State
of Michigan, March 18th, 1800, Liber 48 of
Mortfeages.i-uffi- -Vi on which two mortgages
there Is claimedto he due hi the date of tola
(PIBST STATE BANK. Commercialand SavilOtjM 'tbT .'imi of Ei«u'iSou»iif'ri».
logs Dep't I. Cappon. Presldsnt.Germ
W. Mokma, Cashier. CaplUl Stock 900.000.

Banks.

T

of this city, disappeared from hia state-

[I DLL AND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial mone^e socuri.-d by »ald mortgage* or any
il and Savings Dep't. D.B.K. Van Baalte,
Death of Mayor Dalsell.
Prcs.O.Vsnchure, Cash. CaplUl stock $80,000.
Now, Theref -re By virtue of the power of
Traverse City, Nov, 5.-Muj. John
*ale contained lt*aWroortsagei,aridttae hUNo trouble to show goods.
Dalzeil died Thursday at his home in
tute
In *ueh ease made and provided, notice
Dry Goods and Groceries.
Is hereby glv-n that on Wednesday, the 1st
All are welcome.
Leelanaw county at the age of 74. He
day of December, A. D, IW7, at ton o’clock in
enlistedin the army in 1861 as a private i»OOT A KBAMER. Dealers In Dry Goods, No- the forenoon. 1 sball sell at public auction to
in McLaughlin'ssquadron, 0. V. V. C., D tions, Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc. , Eighth the highest bidder, at the front door of the
street.
court house, lu Grand Haven, (that bea pari of Sherman’s regiment; reenIngtbeplacowhere therilrciiltCourtforsaid
listed in. 1864, and left the army in 1865 17 AN PUTTRN.GABBIEL. General Dealeruln 00 unl? OtUwa Is held) the preulses deAak
for a Receiver.
V
Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery. HaU, and scribed in tuiid mortgage, or *o much thereMew Slioes Made to Order
with the rank of major. He served with Gaps. Flour, Produce, etc. . Blver Sweet.
of as may he nec- s^ry to pay the amount
-Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 0.— The Holland
d«e °n Mid mortgage,with 8 per cent InterFor Infants and Children.
Look well! Fit well! Weararell! Trust company of New York has ap- honor on the staffs of Gens. Burnside,
(•Kt, and all legal cost*, together with au atHarUuff, J. D. Cox and Schofield.
Drugs and Medicines.
Prices Reasonable.
plied for a receiver for the Saginaw
N-rney fee of Fifty Dollar*, as providedby
Yhsfkft*
Also cobbler work of all kinds!
aw and aK CovenanU d for therein,the preniElectric Light and Power company,
To Meet In Jaek«on.
ilalls
Jowa to-* ^0,*cr**Je<, “ortgagesaKfolpending
foreclosure of a mortgage
Detroit, Nov. 6.— The executive comS.
ported and Domestic Cigar*. Eighth Street.
Block one •Mid tv, in the vlllago of Mill
to
the
payment of
- RlverStreet, nextto given in 1889___
...secure
.......
. H-juieuioi
of the state Y. M. C. A. held its
Point
(now h.-i jog /-ike)
aud the following
follnwinj
. 'i.P****
'A*e) aua
___
_ .
50,000
first
mortgage
bonds.
Liabllannual
meeting
Thursday
night
at
the
Flieman's BlacksmithShop
Ities of the company are placed at $70,- 1 local Y. M. C. A., 11 members being
City Drag Store,
MMI
000; assets. $42,000. Most of the stock present It was decided to hold the anjar u point 126 feet, uoitlt of the south east
is held in Fort Wayne,
j nual conventionot Jackson February
loonier of eald block and in the we*terlyline
Hardware.
of fence of a small triangularpark, runVeteran Prison Gaard Dead.
The following officers were
nliis thence north-westerly
along said line
Jackson, Nov. 5. — Clark Cole, a vet- rtc ec^: Present, H. G. Van Tuyi;
®: Orami
SS
of fence <r>H feet to the north-westerly
corV" Stoves. Repairing
promptly*attended to.
nerof said park dlsUnt 87 feet west of tb«
eran keeper at Jackson prison, died
T’ ^ Lcete’ Jr*; treasurer, F. Eighth Street. *
Hald oast line of said block three, thence
neuralgiaof the heart aged 78.
lhomP9°n.
north wcHterly 140 fret and 9 luchei u, the
Manufactories, Shops, Etc. the south west corner of the engine house of
went to the prison first in 1842,
Banks Consalldated.
it was a stockadeof tamarack
poles Niles,-*w..
Nov. 7.— The
state sav------ —
*uc First
A WOIBIUIC
SaVhcnco northerly
?heTater'yit
and prisoners were chained to their Ings bank of this city will consolidate piaftMAN, J. JFsjjjon and Carriage Mauufse- Spring Lake at a point 74H feet west of wid
east line of block three, thence easterly
bunks. He waa a keeper 48 years. w ith the Citizens’naUonal bank. The oealerlu AgriculturalImplements. £ver Bh0** along th# shore of said ake to a point north
~?Placf .of beginning, thence south to
move is
to save
Gtvea at Life
7 made
“*au*
*“‘,c expenses.
CAPCUBe8- Both
"otn tj UNTLEY, A., Prsetiesl Hseblnist,UIH sod ?l
the place
e of
of beginning being a part of said
Grand Haven, Nov. 6.-WilliamCol- “ank*
explanatory letters to n Englno Repairs a specialty Shop on Bef- block three an land adjaoent on the north,
>ntb stree*. near Blver.
Ottawa Co.. Mich.
Ilns was 'ound.r“mr
found guilty of
m 'u't
Iulun
of criminal
sault, the jury being out only a short 1 56 handled by the Citizens bank.
WALTEBI.LltulHBmMOr,“8™Meat Markets.
__ Jf____ A
____
time. Judge Podgham immediately
SeBteaced
to Prisosi
for Life,
D.w8.pAtSe,,‘,r,,ort‘1'8esentenced Collins to Jackson for life at Gladwin, Mich., Nor. 9.— Benjamin rvl KRAKBR A DK KOSTER, Dealers la all
of tiMh and Salt MMts. Msrketon
hard labor. The sentence is approved Nunn and Roy Nunn, father and aon, diver kinds
Street.
fr
A coogh 1$ a danger signal of wors«
by the citizens of the
were both sentencedto life imprisontroubles to come. Cure the coogh and
City leaves Holland Monday, Wednesday and Friday at ......... 8K)0 p. m.
TKTlUi
VAN
DEB
VEEBE.
Dsates
In
aU
kinds
Seek Heavy
*^te penitentiaryat Jackof Freeh and Belt Meats. Market on prevent Ha resulU by using Dr. Wood’s
Chicago Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at.
..... 7:00 r. M4
Grand Rapids, Nov. 6.— Charles Heinr. t1?111* WM th® m,l^de*, of
EighthStreet.
Norway Pine Syrup.
gelman and Roswell C. Hamilton have lurt,ce Wright
Painters.
each commenced suit against the Char- Victims of a Runaway Team,
FARE— $2.2.j one way. $3.63 round trip. Berth Included,
Have you seen the beautiful silver
levoix Improvement company for $10,- Nilea, Nov. 6.— Mrs. David Roysden, of
ware we are giving away to our cusft Webster, Gen’l Pass.
W. R. Owen, Gen’l Manager 0C0 damages. Both men were injured Three Oaks, was killed in a runaway,
in the wreck of the big hotel at Char- A child was fatally Injured and two
General Office, No. 1 State Street.

CASTORIA

room on

the steamer City of AJpeaa
between Cheboygan and Port Huron.
Some of McKinnon’sclotheswere found
in the deserted stateroom, and it ia
thought that he jumped overboard.
Family and financial troubles are given
•a the cause of the supposed suicide.
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Tbe first serious marine disaster acThe old Nunlca road so called lathe ing for sentence, and asked If he bad
companied
with loss of life this fall,
anything
to
say
bqforp
Judgment
waa,
abandoned railroad bed of the present
Chicago Sc West Michigan Hallway, being passed upda him, he told the waa on Saturday, when the steamer
Q. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
boilt 27 years ago from Holland to Judge that when he passed sentence Idaho foundered in eight fathoms of
Muskegon. From Nunica to Frultport upon him, It would be upon an Inno- water Off Long Point on Lake Erie,
SATURDAY, NftvmberIS M7.
the rood ran in a straight line north- cent man. He wak then sentencedto sixty-fire miles west of Buffalo, havw-st about seven miles. Through this Imprisonment for life at hard labpr In ing on board a crew of twenty-one, all
RAILROAD GLEANINGS.
territory the farmers have not en- the state prison at Jackso^andlaken -totd. She left Buffalo Friday afterIf activity In railroadmatters, as is croached upon the right of way, but therein Saturday by Sherln V^tyRy. *ooon laden with packing freight for
claimed, is one of the most reliablein- have rather guarded It In the hope Miss Brown, the poo* victim 'olnCoi Milwaukee.A strong south-west gale
dications of the true condition of busi- that some day it will again be travers- line, returned the same day to her was blowing at the time, but GapL
Gillies thought he could weather the
ness, than there is every reason to feel ed by railway trains. This branch of home in Sherwood, Branch county.
storm. Shortly after passing Long
She
was
accompanied
by
her
father.
the
Chicago
&
West
Michigan
railway
encouraged.
was a costly ventuie, owing to the
Cases of criminal assault, were the Point, he discoveredbis mistake and
Whatever uncertainty might still great expense of building and keeping leading feature of the criminal calen- tried to run for shelter. *1 he aea waa
have been hovering in the minds of up the bridge that spanned Grand riv- dar this term. The unsavory nature running very high at the time, and in
some of our friends at home and er, at Spoonville.Sixteen years ago of the evidence as it emanates fre rn turning, the Idaho shipped a big sea
abroad, with referenceto Holland I the tine depot at Nunica, the once the witnesses, amid sobs and hysteri- which quenched the fires In tbe boilhaving been designated as the term!- busy junction, was burned, together cal emotions, Is anything but edify era and the boat waa helpless In the
nal of the Detroit, Toledo Sc Mllwau- wit h several other buildings.It was Ing. Of the four offenders tried this trough of tbe sea. The captain aod
kee railroad—thls wasall biushetf aside probably tired by a D., G. 11. & M. en- term two were /jonvlcted, J. W. Col- crew were lowering the life boat when
by the arrivalin this city on Saturday gioe. The next year the company lins, for assault upon Lyda Broow, the steamer gave a lurch and went
down on her side, stern first. Two of
of Mr. C. H. Roser, the chief engineer took up the rails and has since practi- and Ed. Taylor for assault upon Hatof the road. There was no timetobe cally abandoned that part of tbelr tie Rollenhagen;ib the case of K.Val- tbe crew, a deck band aod tbe second
kema the Jury disagreed, and Arthur mate, managed to reach the top of a
lost and Immediatelyhe engaged the road,
Sheeler, charged with assault upon single spar that stood above the water.
services of city surveyor Homer Van
Landegend and began running bis I The C. & W. M. having been practl- Phoeba McCaffrey of Frultport, was There they clung until eight hours later, when they were discovered by the
cally relieved of Its supernumerary acquitted.
steamer Mariposa. .The sea was ruoThe track leading into the city from spur from Allegan to Holland, by the
lu the case of Arthur Sheeler,imAllegan will be continuedand cross lease thereof to the 'Lima people, is mediately after the verdict bad been uing very high and life boats could not
the main track of the C. & W. M. a now said to be negotiating, for an in- announced, Judge I,adghatn'leidered be launched. Lines were thrown to
few feet north of where, the old dla- vestment in a different direction, by Sheriff Van Ry to takb; the young man the two meo, but their arms and legs
mjnd was located, and then branch off adding another feeder to its system Into custody again, that charges may bad stiffenedaround the spar And they
northwardtowards the edge of the Rumor has it that they are negotiat- be preferred against him ,for perjury. could do nothing to help themselves.
mareh, in the rear of where the Geense ing for the cont-ol of the Toledo, Sag- This order from the court caused quite The Mariposa rao as close to the spar
house stood, and thence running Inaw & Muskegon R. R., a line run- a sensation* Sheeler was at once lodg- as possible and effortswere made to
through the north half of block 24, to nlng from Muskegon east to Ashley, je(j |Q ju|| j|e j8 a young man and a grasp the spar while passing. This
was repeated several times and was
Columbia
in Gratiot county, and operated by the rogidgut of Nunica. His case tssomeAt the old passenger depot the plat- Grand Trunk syatem. Should this be
^ ^at of Bert Slagh, successful at last. The Idaho was an
form will be built out to the new track, confirmed, it undoubtedlycarries with who
himself in his brother’s 0I4 boat, having been built in 1863.
to accommodatepassenger trains on it a contlnnation of the line from Ash- behalf In the arson trials, and went to She was 2‘20 feet long.
.
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The bouses occupying the new site and thus render

east, Jackg0D for
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old towing steamer New Era,

FOR

41c

2 week ago \ye had a sale on a line of dark 28 inch Percales
for 4ic but we were not able to supply the demand, so by
urgent request we managed to secure 1000 vda more.

On next Monday at 10 o’clock these Percaleswill be
placed on Sale at the exceedinglow price of

PER YARD.
Remember

no more than 10 yds to a customer. Sale begins at 10 o’clock. You will never see them again at this
price so be on hand in time.

86

COTTON FOR 56

We

have secured 2 Bales of Atlantic A Heavy Unbleached
Cotton worth 8c, If you hurry you can have some at

5c

a yd.

These are two of the greatest bargains

of the season

.

KID GLOVES.
We have Just received a fresh stock of Kid Gloves In all
the new shades
ulu
including Greens aod Ox Blood.

!

queatlon is nearly forgotten, Is again to be put Into commission. She was built at East*
manville, in 1867, <by Galen Eastman,
and was the first steamer that Introduded the barge towing business on
the lakes; hence her name. After the
lumber trade on Grand River began
dying out the New Era was sold and
since 1892 she has been out of commis•ite for the new freight depot. The ion, tbe promoters and builders of the this dispenseswith the usual corn- sion. Early lo the World's Fair year
latter has been located at tbe west end road, into a tit.* In platting the line p|aiQ^aod examination before a Jus- her owners conceived the idea of conof tbe grounds, adjoining Columbia of the road from St. Joseph to M
lhe p€ace) and sheeler was held verting her Into a passenger craft, but
it

a through feeder

The

it.

PERCALES

10o

whati
^0^

‘

AM!

GIVEN

have all been disposed of, and are be- tbelr ferry system between Muskegon tbat wblje 0D the wjtnes8 stand SbeeIng moved to other localities In the and
ler 8wore not having been with the
First ward. That of Mrs. P. Geeose What radical changes of view have glrl at all durlng tbe evening Alleged
will go to Land steeet,north of J. Ter come over the management of the C.
information,- on which matter
&W. II., since the days of its concep- Ljg
COntrad|etedby ht least
A force of twenty men and several lion and construction.The idea of a two of the witnessesIn behalf of the
teams have been at work all the week car ferry In 1869 and 1870, would have People The information tor perjury
grading the line of tbe tracks and the thrown Jas. F. Joy and A. H. Morrl- haVjDK been directedby the court,

Milwaukee.

Vree.

k*

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

ln

wa9

N .

B.

A good Blanket for 35c a pair.

I

us-

enclosed.
»venue. It

L

W’

Is

20x50 feet, and already kegon they evaded every lake port jn ji qoo bonds for his appearance at
town they possibly could, evidently the next term of lhe court>

The company are croKdlngmatters thinking tbat their success
forward with

command,

depandeii

h LltUeKood waa 000,^,^

attheir upon the crushing out °f 8“c5 jf*"11* of robbery committed at West Olive,
readiness for as South Haven, Saugatuck and Grand He la a Grjni Have0 boy and ha(l but

all the dl.patch

so as to he lu

which LMDtl,
L ^

C. A. Gower of Lansing, agent of tbe
Capitol Building and Loan Associashe was declared unsafe by the Inspec
tion, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 3.
tors and the idea was abandoned. She
J. Diekema on Wednesday. Mr. Gower
was then moored in Kinnicklnnic was for years the efficient superintenriver at Milwaukee. There she has
dent of the Reform School for boys at
remained until this day, but will soon Lansing.
be in commission again as she has been
James Koning and family of Saugasold to John E. Murphy of Chicago for
tuck are visitingwith their parents.
$350 and he will put the craft In shape
Henry Dykhuls was In Grand Haven
for excursion purposes.

DOCTORS

Baker & Betts,
OWe

apeclal attention

to

tbe

treatmentof

Chronic

- Diseases.
which Is scheduledfor Haven every one of
a three-yeara term
week. No more the cold sboulder-comlog also within
for burR,ar|zl a >lore
work will be done this fall. In tbe way an ace of meeting out a similar treat- f.
The jury added t0 lbls
ALL PlUVATK DISEASES
of gradlrg and preparing the grounds, ment to Holland. And thereby hangs md|(,t a recon)a)codaUono( mercy,
StrictlyConfldentlal.
Thursday. .
than Is absolutely required. What a very luterestlng iccldent in our
.
M. McMillan of Detroit and E. C.
the company desires above all is to get
I The case of The People vs Adrian Dunbar of Grand Haven have contrac- A. Steketeewas in Grand Rapids on
Office Uoure-fl to 12 a. m., ‘itn 4 p. m.
trains started, and everythingelse It is the force of events, and no ^u,te’ ^r a“au,t» al ^ 8bo^bK u
ted with a Detroit firm for the con- business Tuesday.
Tower Block. Holland.
will follow at Its allotted
doubt also tbe changes In the person ',(ir oath of the respondent, Ms gone struction this winter of a steel screw
Mrs. L. Mulder is spending the week
|oel of the management which has'L??*^T? term'
steamer, to be 160 feet long, to have a with relativesIn Zutpbeo. .
.wrought this revolution.A proml-r-itltla closes the criminal part .of the
speed of 15 miles an hour, and to cost
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stern of Kalamazoo
THE KS18II WBV “CILUIET”
The Improvements which the C. & nent fttCtorjncreaslngannuaiiv Jd jra. calendar,which has been unusually
$75,000. Mr. Dunbar Is tbe founder of were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
can furnish a perfect baking powder at
W. are making are also being pushed portaDCei |s the transportingof the great ttrts term. Of the 12 cases 5 re
the line between Michigan City ahd Goldman.
a moderate price is because they do not
with vigor. The force of men at work wheat crop from the granarieS of thf Upondents plead guilty, 3 were tried
buy (so-called) GovernmentChemists,
Chicago, on which the new boat will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Mokma
spent
a
numbero about fifty, and includes tbe wefit ^ tbe 8eaboard. : It is evident and'convlcted, 1 waa acquitted, 1 case
and because they are satisfiedwith a
be put. For three years he has operfew days this week with Rev. aod fair profit.
experienetd section men of adjoining £bab those companies having the I ^cutover tbe term, and in another
ated the small steamer A. B. Taylor
Mrs. John Van d§r Erve at Grand If you bake with the High Priced
stations.The tracks and
advantage are destinedto the Jury disagreed. The appeal case
on the route, and says his success has
powders, yon ^at more than 70 per
Rapids.
the

first train

the early part of oeit

u

8b

history.local

I

time.

.

I

bitches

running north of the freight depot manipulate the business. Tbe car was practicallythrown out* by reason
cent of the quantity used, as Rochelle
been such as to warrant the larger boat.
have all been moved eight feet tothe ferrygJBtemhavlng demonstratedits of ioaufflclencyof the proceedipgslo
Arthur Van Dureo was In SaugaLake Michigan in Its deepest part Is tuck on Wednesday,trying a law suit
north, carring with it new grading and feasibility as a saver of time and ex- the court below.
Buy “Calumet.”It is safe.
«ew ties and a general overhauling of penge hag forced up()n the atteo- Do Wednesday J udge Padgbam pass- fathomed at 900 feet On a Hoe east before one of the local magistrates.
Are you sufferingfrom rheumatism?
Ihe tracks. The force mecbauicsLjon 0f those engaged io the trans
sentences aa follows: Joe Little- directly from Chicago its utmostdeplb Miss Lemme Mokma Is visiting with
forthe new freight depot, to be lo- frelght carry,DgtThe ,mmeDSity of wood, three years at Jackaonj1 Charles is not ovbr 200 feet. Its deep part Is her sister Mrs. Albert J. De Vries at Thomas’ EclectrlcOil has cured thousands of tbe worst cases of this terrible
caWdeast of the present, are expectr I ibV*07eTtem cf bandlln^graln alone
George, one year to Ionia; John opposite the Sturgeon Bay canal. Up Williamsburg,Mlcb.
disease. It only costs 25 cents to try It.
towards
the
Straits
of
Mackinac
it
ed to arrive here atany day, as soon
^ reanzed wben It Is learned that Edlog- one year at Ionia., In tRe case
Rev>
J.
G.
Rodger,
ex
president
of
they are ttjyough with the near freight the wheat crop of M|nneS0ta and th»- of Ed Taylor an effort Is being, made shoals off. Lake Michigan’s bottom
One pint mason Jar filled with ma*
^epot at Muskegon. Manager Charles | Dakota8 i8 placed tbl98eag[)0 at$150i.|for a new trial. Says the Tribune: la-400 feet below tbe level of the sea. Benzonla College, Mich., Is visiting
huTfrlend andTasTuTatoRev.’ "ilQ. P,e 8yruP’ »» ^ 15c, atBotoford &Oo.
Lake Superior Is the deepest of the
M. Heald, chief engineer J.J. McVean oqq
I “Miss Rollenhageo, the complaining
25c
five
great lakes. A* Its greatest depth Blrcbby, and will preach In Hope 7 lbs Rice .........................
and superintendentJ. K. V. Agnew Sba)j Holland be In It? The answer "Itoess, Is now trying to Intercede for
church next Sunday morning on “Thei 1 gal. Syrup ......................25c
It
Is
1008*
feet.
Lake
Ontario
Is 738
passed through here on a special Tues- i9_lt an depends upon Its harbor. Taylor. She vlclted him lo the county
God of
1 !b- Uficotonyl Japan Tea ......... 95c
day,, looked over the
jail oo Thursday morning and also saw feet, aod Lake Erie is the shallowest
17 lbs. White Fish .................25c
|7 lbs. Bulk Starch ................. 26c
and went on to
Judge Padgbam. The glrMjtfalmbstof the five, In but few places being
A Grand Haven attorney,who says ;» lbs. Pearl Barley, ................. 25c
Another rumored railroadproject la heart!)Iokeo bcca,IS0 Taylor
con. deeper than 80 feet.
be assisted in tbe transaction.. gives '7 bars Lenox ..... ........... ,....25c
that the Cleveland,Cincinnati, Chi- L,cted and ^ |s a||t.ucd wa9 drUt[1
The first marine disaster along the
out
tbat the Detroit, Toledo & Mil- !*
.................
25c
In railroad matters as well as in caKo& St. Louis U. R. Is about to run prose(,utc h|.„
molber, a(ur east shore this fall Is reported from
waukee
railway
will
run
trains
Into
7 boxeg s>irdines .................25c
other business affairs one move ap-i if line from some point In Indiana, per the matter conid httve been settled by St: Joseph, where the schooner Una
2 lbs. B. Powder ....... ........... 26c
pears to be Indue! ve of another. Since haps Goshen, to Grand Rapids, which mair|age> Taylor's attorney will ask sank In fifteen feet of water, In the Grand Haven over the C. & W.
railway. The company has bought a 2 bars TolletSoap .................
06c
the C, & W. M. has added a car ferry would make the Big Four a competl- j for a Dew lrlill
harbor, on Thursday morning. Seven
large
tract
of
land
along
the rlrer
'Lee'.
:Sl°c
scheme to Its system, it is announced tor of the G. R. A I. and L. S. Sc M. 8.
men were aboard and were taken off
front, to he used for terminal pur- pti bottle Mustard ................. 06c
that for their eastern traffic they are roads.
by the life saving crew, after a narrow
Green Peas .......................02c
after reaching their ferry point at
Circuit
I In the supreme court tbe two $rimi essape. A bole was stove lo tbe ship poa 2$.— Muskegon Chronicle.
—
— *
Dried A pples, p*r pound ........... 04c
kegon by as direct a route as
nal cases from this county were, sub- by striking tbe dock and the crew
G. R. Press: Friends of ex-Dep ity Ginger Soups, per lb ............... 06c
For this purpose it Is claimed they are | It was at three o’clock Friday after- mitted this week uud are awaiting de- started her for the shallow water, but City Clerk Ben F. Brinkmap will be Butter Crackers, per lb ............ 04c
12c
consideringa new and shorter route noon that the jury came into court cisloo. Both arc liquor cases, and In- when in the middle of the channel pleased lo learn tbat be is now Hying 1 lb. Peppermints ..................
1 lb. Salmon, per case ............
.10c
from tbe east for tbe Detroit, Grand with a verdict of guilty against John volve a construction of the liquor law. she sank.
to Casco, Allegan county, where he Lemon Ext .................
05c
Rapids & Western R. It., which Is also w. Collins, the colored rapist. The In one case, that of The People vs.
fills the pulpit of the U. B. church.
Raisins, p**r lb ................ ....06c
a part of the system; that Is to say, for revoltingdetails of the crime for Thlelemao, the quesllon h, when the
Soda, per lb. pkg ..................
06o
Personal Mention.
tbe distancebetween Grand Rapids which Collins was tried, as they were Fouith of Jaly falls on Sunday, as It
The only remedy In the world that Picnic Hams, per lb ....... ...... 07c
Good Brooms ......................
10c
and
related in court by his victim, Miss did this year, whether under tbe law,
J. Deo Bleyker of Kalamazoo was will at once stop lichen ess of tbe skin
lo any part of It e body, tbat Is abso Parlor Matches, per doz. boxes ..... 10c
This project would Include a leaseor Lyda Brown, have never been folly twit now stand*, the hiiececdlog Mon- In town Monday, In cqnnectlonwith
lutely safe and never-failing,Is Doan’s Qt. bottle Blueing ................. 10c
traffic arrangement with the Detroit known In this community. She was day is a legal holiday fur the purposes the sale of tbe Carriage and Bending Ointment. Get It from your dealer.
All at WILL BOTSFORD Sc CO.
Grand Haven Sc Milwaukee railroad employed as a waitressIn the Hotel of closing saloons. In the other rase, Works plant, of which his brother was
=g=HBB IT'
over tbe track of tbe latter from Grand Ottawa at Ottawa Beach. On the that of The People vs. Japplnga,the one time manager, and In which John
Rapids to Nunica; from there over the night of Aug. 5 last she was lured point to be decided Is whether under and his sister were financially Interabandoned tiack of the late Chicago & from the hotel and met her assailant the law prohibiting minors from visit ested.
Michigan Lake Shore from Frultport on tbe walk near tbe beach. Collins ing and remaining In a saloon, unacMrs. A. Cloetlng of Muskegon was
toPickand’s Junction over theC. & wa< armed with a razor, and with companledby parent or guardian, a
here
the latter part of last week, atW. M. freight line; from there on a force and threats held her there for a salt onkeeper is allow ed to employ a
tending tbe funeral of her mother,
•tralght line to Mona lake over a road period of an hour or more, until the minor as bartender,
Mrs. J. Douma.
to be built; aid from Mona lake sta- sound of approaching footsteps led to
John De Haan has returned from
tion to the Union depot In Muskegon her release. For a time the girl was
Lake and Marine,
has turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
hla trlpto Dakuta, with the intention
over tbe C. (c W. M. tracks. Tbe old not expected to survive the treatment. ,
. L1
L directions on High Price dans are the same as on Calamet
roadbed is graded between Nunlcaand the negro subjected her to. .She is still I lL j* Rrobab,e tbat tbo American not to move down there.
cans, viz. : a teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but thev say,
Frultport,ar.d it will beonlyneces suffering from her Injuries, and jt i8 ,ock ut ^ ‘‘S00’’ wil1 be closed Nov.
Gerrlt VandenWg, a carver at the
that one can of High Price will go three times as far at
sary to put on the ties and rails and feared she will never be herselfagain. l6' 10 a,,ow the PlttC,n«of the Dpw Holland furniture factory, has gone
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous? The
ballast It up. From Frultport to Pick- Collins Is said to be a native of Arkao- «ates- Wbeo the improvemepto are east. He intends to pursue the same
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
ftnd’s Junction the road Is In good con* sas, his parents still living there, at raa(*e tbe water ,D the lock will be 23, business there and makes the change
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
dltlon. From there to Mona Lake Pine Bluff. His last borne WaB in ,n8t*ad °n7 feet dwPsolely with a view of bettering hi
the public and induce them to pay fancy prices for their
station on tbe C. Sc W. M. It is only Grand Rapids. During the summer Tbe steamer H. W. Wflllartti of the health.
goods— also to divert attentionfrom this defect in
three miles and a new road will have be also was employed at Ottawa I South Haven line wlll .be rebuilt at
their own
, .
/ Ed Vaupell took In the Yalley Citv
to he built between those two points. Beach. After tbe assault be went In- Benton Harbor during tbe^comiog
Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
Monday
When all this is dune there will be a to hiding, but was captured tbe next winter. She Is to be lengthenedthirty
with Calumet U absolutely free 'from Rochelle Salts,
W. K. Johnston,the well known ir
railroad from Nunica to Muskegon day having secreted himself in one of tot, ffBen six feet more beam^aod
Alum, Lime, Ammonia or any injurious substance.
chitect from Chicago, Is spending a
Heights on almost a straight line.
tbe unoccupied rooms of tbe hotel. He will be supplied with a new cabin and
few days In the city.
A L present tbe C. & W. M. hauls Its waa taken to Grand Haven aod had new machinery.From the transferMonopoly must yield to moderationPros. Atty. Vlsscherreturn,d home
freight from Grand Rapids to Muske- hl§ preliminary bearing before Justice mat',on she will come out about 180
from
his
duties
In
the
circuit
court
or
impurity most Improve or go under.
g >n, via Holland, or Waverly, which Pagelsoo. Tbe Jury for a while stood tot long, and will be not only subThursday morning.
L l< o circuitous for close competition. tle veo for eoov let loo and one for ac 8tanl*ab but a An** ho*6 6bal1
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with pneumonia. v

Ti e projectedline would be a direct qulttal. Wbeo they announced tbelr Kalamazoo.

W:

.Mr*. L.

route, making the distance between verdict Collloa never flinched aod I Tbe steamer Amazoa passed tbe
G u4 Rapids and Muskegon only thlr- maintained the same nerve that was Straits with a cargo of 205,000 bushels James Huntley aod wife intend t<>
ty-elgbt miles, two miles shorter than apparent all through the irisl. Collins of hard wheat consigned to England leave next month for a six months’
’of the G. K. Sc I. branch.
when brought Into court lu the even- via Buffalo and New York city.
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HE HAD NEWS FOR HER.
The Talk Went on Virile the Hoase
Was Bnralnar.
Seven children were christenedby
“I tell you it ain’t safe for a man to
Rev. G. H. Dubblnk at the Third Ref.
leave home nowadays,” grumbled the
There was a big sea on Thursday, church on Sunday morning.
man-on-th e-corner to another man, acand Lake Michigan was as rough as It
The Soo City did not venture out on cording to the Detroit Free Press.
has been seen lately.
Wednesday evening. She will leave “Since my wife got mixed up with so
over Cleveland’sson is to be to-night (Friday) on her regular trip many clubs — art clubs, musical clubs,

,

Kill.

best. 46 12th
Twelfth street. Bell phone 99.
Merrill’s signs are the

a Venouona Black Saak*
1 a Small Reward.

foi

m

“A Contented
Mind

A

road party, comprisingpie usual
of Kaffirs, with a white man as superintendent,was employed on the construction of a road in the Turfsla valley, Natal, about 30 or more years ago.
Is a continual feast”— quoth poor Richard. There
3n the eoursi of their work they carot
is another thing that makes a continual feast of the
kindergarten coteries, and the like, she on a huge stone which it woa necessary
Richard Folson, a*ter Mrs. to Chicago.
family meals. It is the
has so much to attend to and so much to to remove, but beneath It was the home
md’s father.
The regular meeting of the Y.
talk about to other women that she of a large black mamba, well known to
C. A., on Saturday evening, will be actually forgets that she bas any dothe* neighboringinhabitonta as being
ay was a typical fall dayled by
Geo. E. Kollen. All ladies mestic responsibilities.My wife told old, and therefore very venomous. The
rain, mud and a northwestern
are invited.
me last night that she was sitting in m^mba is the most deadly of the South
Black Lake wild.
During Wednesday’s gale a portion our library early in the morning, deep- African snakes, and the superintendH. Gill, of Grand Rapids, the of the C. & W. M. roadbed,two nilles ly immersed in club conversation with ent anticipated some trouble over that
well known leader in labor associa- west of Petoskey, was carried into an intimate friend, and they heard the ro<?k. He offered u brib^for the snake’s
doorbell ring. She knew that the cook skin, and the gang “wowed" and sat
tions, will move to California, for his
The all-important essential to good cooking is to
Lake Michigan. Much care bad been was very busy, and the second maid down- to “bemn gwi" (take snuff). But
health.
have the best cooking apparatus that science can
taken to strengthen this troublesome was out on an errand, but she was so a slim you tli saunteredforward and
Mrs. John Troost of New Holland P'ecc of road, but this storm has been absorbedin her club talk that she de- omid the jeers and protestationsof the
provide.
claim .that the
is the
had a cow poisoned this week. A few the most severe for years.
cided not t° answer the bell herself. rest declared himself equal to the task.
best cooking apparatus the world has ever had.
Again it rang with some emphasis, He took from his nick what looked like
weeks ago she also lost one, under like
This is the season of the year when so then she went to the shutters pnd a bit of shriveledstick, chewed it, swalcircumstances.
looked out, only to see at the door the lowed some of it, spat out the rest on
»S .our bazaars display more than ordln
are ready to present
The first venison of the season was\ry a^|Vj^y. ^hey are preparing for back of a roughly-dressed man. She his hands and proceeded to rub his glisproof of
displayed on Thursday at the market lol|day lrade| and thb meaos a larger concluded that he was only a peddler or tening brown body and limbs all over.
see the
a beggar, and went l ack to her pro- Then taking up his stick and chanting
of J. Kuite, Jr. It was sent in bL^tockand new goods, such as are in
foundly intellectualfriend. A third a song of defiance,he advanced to the
Austin
demand at this time of the year. J.
Sale
time the doorbell rang, and this time bowlder. There he roused the mamba,
H. Thaw, of the River street bazaar,
Martin Huizinga died at Grand Rap- is right in it, and one of the busiest with energetic and sustained violence. who in great fury at being disturbed bit
“ ‘Goodness, hear that man,’ my wife him in the lip with great venom. The
ids Wednesday, aged 68 years. He was men in town.
said to the other club lady; ‘Norn is boy took no notice of the bite, but broke
WRINKLES IN SHIPS. diameter of five 'or six feet before they
atjme time a resident of Holland and
IGNORANT OF UNITED STATES. dot, and I’ll hare to go and see what he the snake’s back with his stick, and,
burst, which they do with a loud exkept a retail store on North River
Steel Yards and Masts-VesselsWithu;r, ,.i. iu.— ..
plosion. The sounds ore described as
wants, or he will break the bell.’ 80 bringing him to his master, asked for
Nova
Scotia
Natives
Who
Know
Little
ont
jr
.
street..
resemblinga constant irries of heavy
to the door sne hastened, feeling very the reward, obtaining which, he went
ot Uncle Sam's Domains.
A man not familiar with ships who
A committee has been appointed by
platoon firing.
“In some parts of Nova Scotia where Indignantwith the peddler who was back to his work, and the bite of the rep- saw the royal yard lying on South street
Miss Addle M. Clark, president of the
po
persistently disturbing her peace. tile had no effect on him whatever.
I have been," said) a doctor, who, acwharf the other day, might have misFrench Cycling Custom.
No bribe, not even that of a cow (betr taken it for u mainyard, it looked so
High School Alumni, to call on its cording to the Chicago Times-Herald,She opened the door preparedto disThe practice of carrying light cane*
members within ten days for the had recently made a tour of the prov- charge a volley of rebuke on the man’s ter than any gold in the eyes of a Kaf- big. It was a new spar for an American
-----------------on bicycles has now beoomi almost a
offending heed, but forgot all about it fir}, would induce the native to disclose membership fees 'or the current^ear. ince, “you will find in places remote
wooden ship o 1,800 tons lying along- custora wl(h the ycmn? men of p***.
when
he said, excitedly:
the secret of his antidote, which he side the wharf, and was 47 feet long. Tbe 1(lea i8 t0 *ntble the ridew
from railroads a remnant of that sim“ ‘Well, missus, yaid better be an- said had been handed down in his famThe W. 0. T. U. will, meet with plicity pictured by the poet of EvangelThe mainyard of the ship measured bring their wheels to a atandatillby
Mrs. T. J. Boggs, west Tenth street, ine. One of these primitive people was swerin’ this .bell— I came in to tell yer ily for generations.The snake was a about 89 feet in length. The royal waa
leaning a little to one aide and supportthat the back part of yer house is on very long one and so old that it had a
Friday, Nov. 19, at 3 p. m. The meet- an old lady, who had never set foot outof spruce, the main of Oregon pine. On
ing themselveswith the cane whlla
fire.’”
made.
It is a well-knownfact that cering will be In charge of the president, side of her native hamlet. She could
* ship nowadays the lower yard would
they engage In a chat with soma iotain of the Zulus have antidotes for the
be of ateel, saya the New York Sun.
and there will be an interesting pro- have told from hearsay all the history
IDEA TO BORROW.
quain a n ee on the road.
mofe deadly snake poisons,which they
of all the kings and queeigi of England,
Ship masts were formerly made with
gram. All ladies are invited.
It la That of Having an Oflldnl Draft?! preserve as a secret within their own
In Old Wine.
I do not doubt, but a certain bigoted
the
stick.
roe several parts each a solid stick.
....Bacteria
, V
of Bllla.
families.
The attraction at A. I. Kramer’s loyalty to the crown kept her from
When big Umber became scarce and
/“^congress of Germon vine*
One of the minor featuresof the Engthis week has been, and for the next knowing anything concerning the
MAKING READY FOR A RUN. more costly the lower masts were built ynr(,ists 1 ro'- " ortmaun reported that
lish legislative system might with proup of a number of pieces of wood
, , . ,“nd Hring bactfcria in wine
week will continue to be, the reduced United States. When I was introduced
priety and profit be reproducedin the A Locomotive Is Almost as Caretallr
banded
with
iron hoops. When ships XVh'ch bad bcen bottled28 *<> Mycam
prices at which ladies cloaks are being to her as a Yankee she looked hard at
state and nationallegislatures
of Amer.Groomed as a Race Horse.
began to be built of iron the lower
Victoria's Myriad Snbjccta.
disposed of. No one need go out of me and inquired how it happened that ica, says the Kansas City Journal.
“Running the Fast Express" is the masts were made of iron and also
I was so dark, with, black hair and
_______ ruled by the queen la
The population
town any longer to be suited.
Every
measure, before it ’is brought title of nn article by George Ethelbert
whiskers.
i lower yards; and when the building of nearly one-third that bf the
..... .
before the house of commons, is sub- Walsh in St. Nicholas.Mr.
Walsh steel ships was begun, the lower masta varth.
The Grand River Valiev Medical , “ T saw a Yankee once,’ she said, mitted to the examination of the official says:
‘and, he had yellow hair and a yellowand the lower yards were made of steel.
Associsftlonhaving adjourned its sesdrafter of bills. This official is a man
The engineer comes down to his post There ore ship^ now tlfnt carry steel
Manners In Sweden.
goatee, and I thought all Yankees
sion on Tuesday afternoon,the memwell versed in the history of law and of duty nearly an hour before his train
In
Sweden,
If you address the poorest
looked like that.’
yards up to and including their top-gallawmaking,a constitutionallawyer of is scheduled to leave. All night long lant yards!
bers strolledinto L’entral drugstore.
person on the street, you must lift your
“She next inquired if I lived in the
The next morning Cbauncey complain- ‘States.*. I told her that I did when I high rank. He examines the bill, points in the round-house the engine has been
There ore built nowadays ships. that hat Hie same courtesy is Insisted
ed that be could not make bis cash ac- was at home, whereupon she said she out anything in it that is in con'fiict carefully watched; a wiper 1ms spent carry no royals. The other yards are upon if you pass a lady on the stairwith the constitution,elucidatesob- the whole night rubbing down the pantcount
supposed I was often in New York and
made longer, so that the *hlp"sprendsway’ To enter tt read,bff'ro<#nor a
scuritiesand indicates omissionsand ing, snorting iron horstf,until every rod
The state of Georgia has placed the might see her granddaughter there. redundancies.More than that, he will, and cylinder shines like gold or silver; the same amount of canvas, which is, bank w,th one,, hat 0,1 1b ********
however, carried lower. With inJ topoNt®.
I asked her in what part of Sew York
game bf football under the ban, and
on request, draft any measure which the banked fire has been kept going,
she lived, and she said in Minnesota,
weight
aloft there is less leverage on OUT OF THE JAWS OF DEATH,
a member may desire to bring before so that a little steam lias been always
in the common council of Chicago an
and that ske looked exactly as she herthe masts, and the ship stands up bet- ' •
the house.
in the boxes; and before he left at night
ordinanceis pending, prohibiting tbtf self did at that age.
ter. Fewer yards are required and less
Doy'a Usnaim from an AIMThe result of this is a wonderful the fireman put everything in perfect
playing of the game, extending its
“ ‘And they do say she is very goodrigging. The low rig is in line with
economy of the time of the parliament order inside the cab. The fireman .apThe alligator, ai is well known, swalpenalties to both players and specta- looking.’ said the old lady, with pardonthe common modern endeavortoward
and of the courts. Unconstitutional pears first in the morning and inspects
lows Its prey whole and digests It at
able
pride,
‘and
I
wish
you
would
tell
greater economy of operation.
tors.
bills are often killed by the hand of the the work of the round-house men'; and
leisure,’like many others of tbe reptile
her to write home to the folks oftener.’
Miss Emily F. Martin, the Jeweler,
bill drafter, and all measures submit- if any part is not satisfactory, he makes
family,
ft is to this which is given as
“I promised to deliverthe message.
ROPES INSTEAD
BELT&
h« been danBeroU8ly II] »ltb heart and
ted to the legislativebody are clear it so. The engineer makes his inspeca fact by the Rome Hustler, Georgia,
t.rnuhlo clnr-A
_
___
____ , ______
..
® In import and full, yet concise,in form. tion after the fireman, and thoroughly English Byitera Adopted by a Big
trouble,
since hor
her rpt.nrn
return from
from New
New ,the
that Edward Roland, of that city, owe*
good soul happy by the slight deAmerican Cotton Mill.
We need something of this kind here. and carefullyexamines ever}* part. Ail
York. This morning she is some bet- ception.”
1 his life.
Not a little interest has been created , In Ronald’* boyhood his parent*
Excellent measures are not seldom the the bearings are then oiled, and the oilter, tod there is a reasonable hope for
offspring of the brains of men who are cups are filled with oil. Next, the en- among manufacturersof textiles by l had a winter home in the neighborDESIGNS
FOR
PAPER
MONEY.
her recovery.
improved mechanical equipment
not trained constitutionallawyers, and gino is run ont of the round-house
will Probably Prevent Raising of they fail of enactment, or of enforce- and 'tested. Fifteen minutes before ( '^rodbeed in the new Whitman mills, j hood of Sanford, Fla., which is near
Mies Lizzie Cappoo, after, spending
I Dennis creek, a locality which was
.-—A
•
/Xflt
ff't .....
.
Government Notea.
men<t if enacted,on account of technical the time to start, the engine is coupled New Bedford, Mass. The engines are then famous for its numerous alligaa few days at borne upon her return
SecretaryGage has presented Ibe
pronounced remarkable in every re- tors. When a little fellow, too young
from China, went to Chicago last week question of the advisability of a reform blemishes which might easily be re- to the train, and the steam and airspect. They are of the upright type,
moved. The records of our legislatorsbrakes are tested.
distinctlyto remember the circumfor surgical treatment. On Tuesday in the designs of of United States paper
No race-horse was ever brought to totally unlike anything in use in Amer- stances, the boy was out with his faand courts are full of the obituariesof
she submitted to an operation which money. There are at present in cursuch laws. The appointment of a cap- his post better fitted for running the ican cotton mills, are said to show great ther on the erfiek shore, and was left
was most successfullyperformed and rent use, says the WashingtonPost, able drafter of bills to aid legislators course than is the locomotive of the efficiency, and, though so ponderous,
alone for a little while, playing with
she is expected borne again in a few three classes of government paper in the preparation of prdspective laws fast express. In addition to the tests are run more quietly than 'three-fourths
some pebbles.
money -- silver certificates,treasury
would enable each measure to stand or already made, a mechanic goes from of the engines of the mills of the coun'
Suddenly the father heard Edward
notes of 1890, and United States notes,
wheel to wheel, and upon every one
The new store of W. C. Walsh on or greenbacks.In each of these classes fall squarely on its merits, irrespective strikes a sharp, resoundingblow, to try. Tbe engines are characterizedby scream and ran In his direction. He
the peculiar distinctionof having an reached the spot just in time to sec the
of considerations merely technical.
‘Eighth street bas been rented to Mr. there are nine denominations, making
ascertain if the wheel and axle are open rope drive, a featurewhich has atlittle fellow disappearing down the
A. V. Loomis, who has moved to this 27 in all, each being represented,by a
SHE WAS TRUSTFUL
sound. Nuts and bolts are examined. tracted considerable attention,says the
gaping throat of a huge alligator. Mr.
city from Oscoda and Au Sable. .Mr; special design entirelydissimilarfrmr
The-engineerand fireman are held re- Now York Sun.
Never Thoaght of (he Man'a Honeat?
Ronald bad his gun in hand, and, quickthe others.
sponsible for the perfect condition of
Loomis is a jeweler aod will continue
The face of the drivingwheel is about ly taking aim at tbe saurian, fired.
Until She Had Her Hat.
Secretary Gage’s plan is to have practhe
engine
and
cars
before
the
start
nine feet mid is cut in grooves some
In that same business here. He exA middle-aged woman came through
Fortunately, the bullet struck the
tically one design for t!he three oneIs made.
four inches from center to center. brute in the eye, penetrating the brain,
pects to open up in the latter part of
the gate at one of the railway stations
dollar note?, another for the twoa, and
the other afternoonwith a crowd of COULDN’T REDRAW HIS PICTURE The ropes sink into these grooves and and killed it instantly.
next week.
so on up to $1,000, the highest. The
are covered vifh u preparation made
passengers from a train which had just
The feet of the boy were still proreading necessarilywould be different
Already four hunter? have been
arrived, says the Washington Post. She Ampsing Story Regarding the Early for preserving them, the coveringtobe truding from the reptile’s mouth.
on each denomination.In order that
Work of Sir John Gilbert.
uppliedssay. once a year. Cotton is the
wore a gray gown and she carried a
kHM while bunting deer In northern
The father, not daring to hope that hit
An amusing story ts told of the early material of which these ropesare made, sou was alive, cut open the alligator,
small
bag;
a
fur
cape
hung
over
her
Michigan. From Maine the reports be readily distinguished the seals and
engraving days of the venerable and la- and, althoi. ‘hey have been run
are similarly distressing. It is pro-; numbers in each class will be printed arm, but her head was bare. She did mented Sir John Gilbert. Half a cen- steadily foi more than a year, no thinkingto obtain the boy’s remains
not
remember
the fact until she had
for burial.
posed to punish sportsmen who acci- 1 in- distinctivecolor?. The numerals on
passed the wicket. Suddenly she tury ago or more, says the London Tel trouble has !•<•'•[> tbps far experienced,
To Mr. Roland’s delight, the body
dentally shoot and kill their brethren, I <ach note w*11 be made very prominent,
egraph. he was commissioned to illus- and the drive is pronounced the most
clapped her hand to her head.
showed signs of life, and after several
by placing their recklessness in blazsecretary argued that the new de“Good gracious!” she exclaimed; trate a short story for a London week- nearly noiseless- one that has ever been hours of hard work the boy was resigns would in a great measure preing away at anything in sight, on a
“Here, hold these!” and flinging the ly. and was handed the proofs to en- devised.One point of preference ex- suscitated. The only serious injury
vent the raising of notes, as the design
able him to select the most telling sit- pressed in favor of this arrangement
par with murder in the second degree.
would at once identify tbe denomina- bag and cape into the hands of an as- uation for pictorial representatioin.is that iu damp weather the drhe acta was to the ankles, which had been
tonished young man, who happened to
crushed by the reptile's teeth, doubttion independent of the numerals.
When he had finishedthe work the edit- so differentlyfrom the ordinary beltAt Monday evening’s meeting of the
less when in tbe throes of death.
The secretary had with him at tbe be standing near, she plunged through or Remarked:
ing, inasmuch as it shrinks instead of
board of education the resignation of last cabinet meeting samples of the new the crowd and ran back to the train.;
Since that time Roland has been
“Why, Mr. Gilbert,the story says an growing flabby and slipping.
crippled; but only to the extent ofl
Miss Grace L. Dewey, eighth grade designs,and all of the members present Presently she emerged, ter hat on her escort of infantry soldiers,and here
wearing steel brace* on his ankle*. Ho
teacher, was accepted and Miss Cora expressed themselves as highly pleased head, a smile of perfectcontent on her on the block you have given us mountA Valuable Cat.
face, a smile which failed the moment
enjoys tbe unique distinctionof hav^
Allen of Aon Arbor substituted in ber with the scheme. Unless somethinguned ones." j , '
Howard Reed, of Milford,Pa., start- ing been almost swallowedby an aTU*
she set foot on the platform again. She
place. Tbe bids for fuel were opened foreseen occurs to prevent this plan will fairly galloped through the gate, and ifjj’Dw me, so I have," responded the ed out hunting for partridges and
gator.
and the furnishingof soft coal was be carried out as soon as the plates can looked wildly about for her fur cape •rtUt. "but I haven’t time to do an- woodcock, and was followed by the
be prepared.
bther drawing. Can’t you make an alawarded to Austin Harringtonaod of
house cat. All efforts on the part of
ABOUT SURNAMES.
and her travelingbag. The.artonishedteration in the story to make it fit in?”
the young hunter to drive the cat back
bard coal and wood to T. Keppel’s
looking young man was still holding
UGHTNING ROD’S FUNCTION.
Their
Origin
of PeculiarInterest im
‘-'Tlhe “copy” was handed to a suborhome were futiie;it was bound to go
them. The middle-agedwoman posSods.
Antiquarians.
dinate
to make the requisite alteration,
Discussionas to Whether Its Action sessed herselfof her belongings. Then
with him, and it illotrntcd its ability
The origin of surnamea is full ofl
but that gentleman forgot to delete on a hunter by its ••pointing”a woodAfter a three weeks’ absence Will
Is Constant or Intermittent.
she gave a sigh of relief.
curious interest to the antiquarian,and
the
chapter
describing
how
the
solAn
extended
discussion
has
been
goBreyman on Wednesday morning recock which young Reed shot. Then it
“My land,” she said, with feeling,
diem gained the summit of a steep “flushed* a partridge, which was also some funny examples have been
turned from his western trip, greatly ing on in the German technical press ‘suppose you had n’t been honest!” and
mountain, parts of which they were bagged by the hunter. Heed says he brought to light by studentsin this
Improved in health. Retook in the as to whether or not a lightning rod the crowd swallowed her up.
branch of knowledge.Some of the
obliged
to scale with ladders. Horses
during a thunderstormis continuously
would not part with the cat for the names arc very queer, and the directorlocalities along tbe line of the Northcould not have been got there unless lie*! bird dog in the country.
acting to equalize the electrification of
Leproa? In France.
ies of every great city furnish many exern Pacific and visited a few days with the clouds and that of the earth. Some
by the assistance of a crane! After----At the Internationalcongress of lepamples. In Kansas City recentlya firm,
warti shoals oLletters from subscribers
Is brother Fred at Kendrick,Idaho.
bis
assert that the function of the light- rosy, which haa just been brought to
Imitation IMlu-t In Gcnnanr.
of veterinarysurgeone, was composedof
wished
to
know
how
the
cavalry
got
irtland,Oregon, be found to be a i ning rod is to offer a good conducting a vonclusionat Berlin, the startlingfact
There are SO innmifacturcrs of im- Drs. Black & White, and a few year*
there.
first-classtown, and the state of , path to the earth for a lightning flash, ^aa elicited that the disease is very
it.itimi butter iu Gt-many. A facago in western Kansas Messrs, Gum
Washington is worthy the attention while others claim that it offers a con- prevalent in France, especiallyin the
tory in Mannehim produce* daily 0,000
Death and Electricity.
Salt* conducted a drug store. Twostant
medium
between
the
air
and
northern districtthereof, and that It
of any tourist. At Seattle tbe KlonA writer in an electrical magazine. pounds from n preparation of coeoa- doctors named Hope & Comfort were
llUtfL
dike excitementwas very conspicuous earth. Among the facts adduced .by is on the increase. This discovery and In ^discussingthe probabilitiesof death
partners in physic, and their sign must
the adherents of the latter theory,says tbe data furnished by the French med- by an electric current, said that he at
have cheered more than one patienL
and it is estimated that not less than
Rrmnrr) Ing.
the Chicago Chronicle,was an instance ical authoritiescontributed in no small -one time stood at the top of one of the
100,000 men will leave from tbe Pacific
It is estimated that in 12 marriages Messrs. Tlghe and Twist were in the
which occurred during the construc- measure to the resolutionvoted by the Alpine peaks in a storm and had lightnut of every 100 one of the parties ho* rope business In an eastern town not
slope next spring for the Alaska gold tion of a lightning rod for a chimney congressto the effect that leprosy ii
ning pass through hi* body to an ex- been married before.
long ago. At one time it was the cusfields.
100 feet high, when the uncompletedj contagious,
tent sufficient to make a loud, cracktom to christen children with singuWhere Ware. Are Laraeat.
ling noise and to produce long blue
The Conwell lecture on Wednesday work was interruptedby a thunder
lar Biblical names like the famous
Natare'aBallaoas.
streams 01
of sparks
shower.
A
temporary
wire
was,
there1
The
largest
waves
are
seen
off
Cape
fl?."1*
BPark* from
Irom his
WB fingers, The island of fire, known by the na- Praise God Ba rebones and Hate Evil
evening was largelyattended,and on
fore, run to a neighboringpond, so Horn, rising to 46 feet In height, and ^out any effect npon the body other
tives as “Tbe Home of the Hot'Devilg," Smith, but the most curious one recordthe whole gave good satisfaction.The
as to ground the rod, when it was
feet long from crest to crest. WaVes *b*n t0 foTC* h!m 10 descend without
is a recent discovery in Java. In the ed is that of Eli Lama Sabactbani Pressspeaker Impressed himself as a man of
center
of a huge lake of boiling mud nail. Mr. New, residing in England*
great powers, not only as a platform
Happy
Aastralfaa
Shopkeepers.
and
slime exists a phenomenon abso- very facetiously named his first-born
speaker, but as a leader, and a man of
“Something,”and when in tbe course
- Shop assistants In Australia do not lutely unique, and so wonderfulthat
affairs. His topic “Acres of Diahave a hard time of It. They work tourists brave the difficultiesof the of time his wife presented him with anmonds,” was Intended^ draw the atonly 50 bouiVper week. In Ballarat long journey inland simply to see it. other heir he christenedthat one “NothUy electrolysis. Another experiment
ing.” It always gave Miss Anguishi
tention -to the opportunities for sue
every shop, excepting those of tobacco- Scores of enormous bubbles are formed
Roquefort Cheese.
was quoted, lu which a plate fightnii [,
Crackbone’s friends great pain to process that exist at home, right at one’s
in
the
sticky
slime
by
the
gases
which
nists,
fishmongers
and
hairdressers,
It is estimated that over 6,000 farmarrester, with a galvanometerin cirnounce her name, and the cognomen ot
own
door,
protided he discerns rightly. cuit, was vwumtiva
ers and others in France make their liv- close at six p. m. for the first four days arise from the lower depths, and these
-----.
iiri i.; i.
1
connected iu
in circuit
with
Toothaker is not uncommon. Amongof
the
week,
on
Friday
at
one
p.
m.
and
grow
and
increase
to
an
enormous
size,
Notwithstanding the speaker’s Intro- lightning rod, when an almost conn,, ing by the manufacture of Roquefort
the names associated with
on 041
Saturdays
at ten p. m. The
majorFormerly
the value of the
UULI/WIJ
ciusas no the
vuv sa/wvsssv
was? mss
vasxj g£U4f
ttUUUJClCr Ll’£l.
—
----vasv
Ul U*V ** u
A UC UlH JOi* looking like nothing so much as the
doctory Iremarks
lecture was
an deflectionof the
galvanometer
tcedii<“ cheese.
Fittt, Cramp, Fccrsliam, (
large
model
balloons
sent
up
sometimes
enteruinraeot,and nO doubt to many I was observed, showing that a
of this cheese every year wis*fjv °P5n ai *iffbt n. m. to be swept and
Gouty, Dye and Dyer, to soy
n nrnfltahlft
' equalization of electriccharges
hut lately the demand for It da,tftI hy tbe errand boys, the assist- to ascertain the directionof tbowind. Akenside, Aker, Wart. Banyan*
a prouwt
bn*
sots arrivin'? at 8:30 a. tn.
tumui ItuhhTea amme of them, attain a
Paine, Shiwer, Trimble and j
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There were 216 business failures in
It is announced that the West indie*
the United States In the seven days are anxious for a reciprocitytreaty
ended on tbe 5th, agalnati214the week with the United States.
BROS., Publishers. previous and 230 in the corresponding During a panic caused by a fire in a
period of 1896.
church at Khrieleff,Russia.74 persons
Holland, Mich
James Allen, a school-teacherat were killed and 160 injured.v
Wheatland, Mo., attacked by students
The Spanish government has decided
whom be had punished, died of his In- In try Geu. Weyler by court-martialIf

Holland City News.

Chronic Dyspepsia Cored.

MULDER

The News
'

Condensed.

ImportantIntelligence From All Farts.

juries.

$1,216,346,718, against $1,103,497,468 the
' By a decision of the Illinois supreme previous week. The Increase compared
court physicians must give expert tes- with the correspondingweek of 1696
timony for regular witness fees.
waa 22.2.
A train went over an embankment at
The president has selectedFrank W.
Warsaw, Mo., and the engineerwas Mondelb of Newcastle, Wyo., as assistkilled and severalothers Injured.
ant commissionerof the general land

The Bank of Shipshewana, Ind.. office.
owned by Hulett Davis, was robbed of
Mrs. Rudolph WAsels and her fiveabout $5,000 in cash and many valuable year-old son, Rudolph, lost their lives
papers.
by tbe explosion of n lamp at their
Prof. Stuart Young, an aeronaut, home in San Francisco.
dropped from hia balloon into the lake
CKarles Reinard cut the throat of his
in Chicago and waa drowned.
sweetheart, Miss May Reese, and then

juidall Blood Locaaes.— AbsolutelyInfallible—

John Webster, Jr, drank 11

full

Near Greenville,Tex., three negro
children who were playing on a railway track were killed by the cars.
} The Central hotel and the Corey block
were burned at Marlboro, Maes., causing a loss of 1150,000.
The fifteenth Baptist congress will
he held Hu Immanuel Baptist church in
Chicago November

16

and

18.

a

J'

*

Rio Janeiro is under martial law,
etery soldier having been ordered to
arms, as it is fcaVed that another revolution is at haml*
Siam has formally apologized to Minister Barrett for the soldiers’assault
on United States Vice Consul-General

Is

t>

Flu most powerful INVIGCRANT ever pni xei
Permanently restores mental. and physical strength to
tnose
--^ ----- imoarts Youthful
- *
tnose weakened Lby
early T
Indiscretions,

Wm

'

glasses of whisky at Oshkosh, Wis..
and then died.
In a jealousrage James Boswell shot
and killed Mrs. Emma Smith and James
Barton and then killed himself at Dallas, Tex.
James Reed shot hia wife and himself
at Tiffin, because of jealousy. Both
will probably live.
> Ex-Mayor OliDger and eight former
councilmen of Dubuque, la., were indicted for voting themselves an increase in salary.
A call has been issue*} for a state conference in Chicago on the 18th iest.,
having for ita object the securing of
each alterations in the fundamental
law of Illinois as will enable the people
to participatemore directlyin legislation.
President Mason, of the Portland
(Ore.) chamber of commerce, asks the
government to transport supplies to
Yukon miners to prevent starvation.

V1*

Betancourt, the minister of war, who
interfered,was stabbed and killed.
Tbe sultan lias refused to permit the
lights in the Dardanelles or tbe Gulf of
Salonica until the pence treaty between
Greece and Turkey has been-signed.

Kellett.
Light frosts have fallen at New Orcut his own throat at Ardmore, I. T.
In a fire near Halifax. N. S., Miss Mary
leans and Memphis, and it is thought
Joseph Gertner, Martin Ponson and Walker and a four-year-old child of
this will check the ravages of yellow
Joseph Bopop, steel workers, were George Tullock were burned to death.
ferer.
crushed between cars at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Near Ripley, W. Va., John Morgan
Several city and United States govLATER.
killed Mrs.
An. Mary G
Ureen, a widow, and
ernment employes were arrested in
Premier Laurier and other Canadian
her son and daughter. Robbery was
Philadelphia,charged with the issuance officials arrived in Washington to conike motive.
of fraudulent naturalizationpapers.
sult on questions which have been
Gen. Longstreet has taken the oath
A band of aeven Christian crusaders sources of international complication
of officeas commissioner of railroads.
left New York for the Klondike gold between the United States and Canada,
The business part of the village of
fields to establishamong the miners
Artichoke, a Winnebago Indian, died
Liberal, Mo., was destroyed by fire.
permanent
near Xomah, Wis., aged 105 years.
The Chesapeake& Ohio express was
Ralph Van Horn, a farmer Uving near Benjamin Nunn and Roy Nunn, father
errecked near Old Sbedwell, Va.. and
Unadilla, Neb., shot and killed his five- nn(j soni Were sentencedat Gladwin,
four persons were killed and 17 injured.
year-old son and then committed buI- Mlchit (o jife impr5sonment /or the mur.
According to treasury calculations
cide. Van Horn was slightly deranged, der of Curtis Wrieht.
the exact amount of the government’s
The Hotel San Marco, one of the finest
Gov. Drake issued n proclamation fix•hare of the Union Pacific purchase
hotel propertiesin St. Augustine, Fla., ing Thursday, November 25, as Thanksmoney is $58,448,223.
watf burned by an incendiary fire, en- giving day in Iowa.
More than 55,000 persons will draw
tailinga loss of $250,000.
Gen. Blanco has pardonedall persons
pay from the city in the first adminisA compact between the United States, in Cuba who have been prosecuted for
tration of the mayor of Greater New
Russia and Japan, looking to the joint the crime of rebellion.
York.
protection of the seals, was signed in
The boilersat the Mercer iron works
Deposhors will lose $25,000 by the
Washington.
in Stoneboro, Pa., exploded and three
failure of the Exchange bank at GrayCongressis to be asked to provide a men were killed and seven injured.
ling. Mich.
system of home rule for Alaska.
Henry Ludolph, aged 40, alderman

mission.

si
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3REATEST NERVE TONiC

he confirms the accuracy of the press re-

The exchanges at the leading clearing ports of his utterances.
houses in the United States during
A soldier tempted to kill President
the week ended on the 5th aggregated Moraes. of Brazil.,but failed, and Gen.
.-t

DOMESTia
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V/gor, Restores Vitality, Strengthens and Invigoratesthe
Nerves, a Positive cure for all forms of Ncr vC'js IXbility, prompt, safe and sure.

^urc cure.

PRICK, tl.oo PKJl BOX.

ffiH

FTER

suffering for nearly thirty yuan
Ara from dyspepsia, Mrs. H. E. Dugdalo,
wife of a prominent business man of
Warsaw, N.Y., writes: “For 28 years, I was
a constantsufferer from dyspcnslaand a
weak stomach. The lightestfood produced
distress, causing severe pain and the formation of gas. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizingpain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without remanent help.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles’

Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving,and persisting In the treatmentI was soon ablo to
eat what I liked, with no * vil effects
I keep them at band and a singledose dispels
any old symptoms.1'
Dr. Milos' Remedies
Dr.
are sold by all drugMiles'
gists under a positive
guarantee first bottle
Nervine
I

1

benefitsor

_

MILES MEDICAL

Sold by

LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

MEATS
And get tbe

finest In

You

and

you

will If

meat

get your

De Koster.

at

Holland and as much

Mral

De Kraker

for tl as §2

Ml

60 Eighth

buys anywhere

else.

Parlors.
Street*

money

refunded. Book on diseases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,
DR.

FRANKHAVEN, Lumber Dealer, Sole Agent.

all

Health

GO., Elkhart, Ind.

. We aim to keep up with the limes in all
provements in

modern im-

PBNTISTRY

druggists.

PresidentMcKinley has appointed from the Sixteenth ward of Chicago and
And endeavor to perform all opperations a. painlessly as
Webster Street, of Arizona, to bp chief prominentbusiness man, was instantly
justice of the supreme court of Arizona, killed by the cars.
possible. Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold and
Commissioner on Claims.
The house of Bud Dooley, a farmer James Lynch died in Muncie, Ind.,
Plastics. Artificial
near Vienna, 111., fell down, killing him aged 119 years.
STATR O? MinitOAN.(H.
and all his children and a man named The members of the general assembly COUM-»t OF OTTAWA. i
Probate Court f taid County.
Parks.
of the Knights of I.abor met in their
RtUte o( Line Teldemsu deceased.
Inserted on metal and rubber oase. Crown andi Bridge
Charles Pinkerton, unden sentence twentv-firat annual session in LouisThe u d'-relgnodbavins been anpolntedbj
of life imprisonment for the murder ville. Ky.
work and
he Judge of Prohate of laid County,Commisof his nephew and son-in-law,Charles
Miles of quartz running $100 to the shnrre on Claima In tbe matter of said estate,
Pinkerton,Jr., of Fulton, Mich., cut ton in gold is reported to have been and a!x months from theiSth day of June, A.
his throat in the county jail.
! found in Fergus county. Mont.
D. ls97. having been allowed by said Judge rf
Old Fort San Carlos near Barrancos,
Perfect pence prevails in Costa Ricn Pmbstotoanpenone bolding claim* agalnat
Fla., is to be restored and fortified.
id fl'tste.in wtlob to present their claims to
and the country is reported as very proson W examination and a^juatment
Six persons were injured in football perous.
games in Chicago. Bert Ritchie and
A monument to ^he memory of Elijah .Vof Ice is herebuffioen, That wo will meet on
Robert Grange probably fatally. i Lovejoy, who was assassinated 60 years 8 turd«y.the 27th day of November,A. D. 1807,
The steamer Idaho of tbe Western ago because of his outspokeneditorials s do* M<-n' sy. tbe 27th day of December. A.
I). 1897. at 13 o’clockA. M. of each day. at the
Transit line foundered in eight fath- against slqve trade, was dedicated at
nfQaeof Oeo. E Kollen in the city of Holland,
oms of water off Long point, Lake Erie, Alton. 111.
in Raid County, to reocive and examiut aucb Largest and best equiped dental office in western Michigan
and 19 of the crew were drowned. | The Georgia legislaturepassed a bill claims.
Bandits robbed the express car on a prohibiting football in the slate under Dated October 4. A. 1). 18fl7.
Santa Fe train near Grant's Station,N. heavy -penolty.
Gerrit J. Difxfma.
M., and then fired the train. Henry 1 In a fire in Erhart’s bakery at Hot
tixratr VAS SfHELVEN.
CommlaRioneia.
Abel was killed.
Springs, Ark., Frank Kauffman. Charlie
Office hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:80 p.
Other
J Johnson and Clara Erhart were burned
hours
by
appointment.
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
I to death.
Later returns from the various state
Telephone No. 33.
Nathan Fellows Dixon, who was
elections indicate that in New York United States senator from Rhode
Sheriff’s Sale.
A. B. Parker (dem.) was elected chief Island from April 10, 1889, to March 3,
NOTICE Ih hereby oivea, that by virtueof a
justiceof the court of appeals by 58,000 1695, died in Westerly, aged 50 years.
plurality and in New York city Van
A terriblefamine ia raging in tbe w> It of Execution iibned cut of end under the
Wyck (dem.) for mayor has a plurality province of Archangel. Russia, and seal of tbe Circnlt Court for tbe Conity of Ottaof 81,000. In MassachusettaWolcott many persons have died of starvation, wa, ard flute of Michigan, in favor of Nenry Do
Krnit Jr. against tbe g od« and chattel* and real
(rep.) waa reelectedgovernor by 86,000
t Booth-Tucker’afirst Salvation Army eitate of Jame* Dyk tod John Dyk In Mid oonoplurality. In New Jersey the legislacolony baa-been establishedat Salodad,

^TEBThT—-

•

i

a-

:

i

|

Gillespie the Dentist.

33-5w.

i-

Capt. Lovering will be tried by courtMartial November 22 at Fort Sheridan,
HL, on the eharge of cruelty to Private ture la republican on joint ballot. In
Hammond.
Ohio Bushnell (rep.) was reelectedgovThe corn crop in Missouri this year ernor by about 25,000 plurality with the
will be 167,500,000 bushels,against 200,- legislature probably republican. In
•00,000 bushel* for 1806.
Iowa Shaw (rep.) was elected governor
The Cuban residents of Key Weat, by over 30,000 pluralitywith a repub-

m.

WE BUY.

m* directedand delivered.I have levied
Cal.
upon anl taken the folio wing demited flood*
The president of tbe Cuban League of and chattel*, to-wit:
Tbe Booth E**t Qn*rte- of tb* Norib E*it
the United States, Col. Ethan Allen, has
issued a letter declaring that tbe offei Qnarter of Section Thirteen (>91, Town Six (0).
of Spain of autonomy is a sham, and North of Itaope Fifteen (lt>)Wtet; aleo tbe
N»r<b E*it Qaartrrof tbe North Wwt Quarter
that no offer will be considered short ol
made a great demonstration lican legislature.In Maryland the legof & ctlon Thirteen (IS), Town Bix <fl) North of
absolute independence.
•gainst the acceptanceof autonomy islatureis in doubt. In Virginia Tyler
Range Fifteen (tty Wert, all of wbfob property
At a meeting of the cabinet the full
from Spain.
(dem.) is elected governor by 60,000 text of Spain’s reply to thecommunica ii BitoetedIn tbe Onnnty of Ottawa end State of
Michigan,and which I shall expose fur eaJ* at
| A. J. Baldwin went a mile on a bi- plurality. In Kansas the republicans
lion of Minister Woodford was rend. Public Anotlon or vend a* to tbe highest bidder,
In
cycle In two mlnutea at Charlotte,N. C..
et the North onter door of tbe Ottawa Connty
breaking the world's record.
C< art Honirf jn tbe City of G end Haven, Oi tawa
for
sell
A severe shock of earthquake was felt
Cunnty. UichUsu,on tbe^Ponrteenth(14) day of
the entire distance from Silver Bow to
December nex^. at Eleven (11) o'clock In the
Monida, Mont
thel'thiUttire I. dtn.ocr.tle. | declare,hi. nation i..ecking..o pretext forenoov
In a saloon fight at Lognnsport,
Gen. Thomas L. Clingman. ex-Uniled for
F
Date * this 7Mb cay of October A. D. 18t»7.
ImL, John McIntosh killed Frank Pott- States senator, died in the Morganton
-’It ANK VAN BY.
The national grange. Patrons of Husagrer, the proprietor,and wounded Wil- (N. C.) insane asylum, aged 81 year*.
- Shetiff. Ottawa County.Mich.
bandry, met in annual session in Harrisliam and Edward and Louise Pottmyer
Gxo. E. Hollkm,
4l-7w
In the Third congressional district burg, Pa.
Work on all the war vessels at the of New York Edmund H. Dryggs
old
The boiler of a railway engine exBrooklyn navy yard is being pushed (dem.) was elected congressman.
ploded near Crawford, Neb., killing Enforward rapidly under orders from the
Col. John S. Ford, the Indian fighter,
COSTLY RUSSIAN SABLE.
gineer H. C. Simpson and Fireman E.
aavy department.
died at hia home hi San Antonio, Tex.,
M. Robinson.
Women the World Over Lon* to Poa*
Senator Edward O. Wolcott, of Colo- aged 80 years.
A crank appeared at the white house
*e«» This Royal Far.
rado, chairman of the United States
The president and* Mrs. McKinley re- and demanded to see President McKinTen
thousand
dollars seems a big
monetary commission,arrived in New turned to Washington from their visit ley. He was arrested.
price to pay for a secondhandgarment,
York from Europe.
in Ohio.
, In revenge for an allegedwrong to his but the members of the royal housei
Gold was found in great quantities The unofficial tot.l cote for goeemor
lTul|an flllln,n,n|!fd 16, ,hot ,na
at Grand Encampment. Wyo.. that as- In Iowa is; Shaw (rep.), 224,555; White i killed Charles Jones. United States dls- of Europe do not hesitateto spend this
amount frequently to obtain one for
aajed $71,000 per ton.
(dem.), 193,567; populist, middle-of-the
i trica attorney, at Carson, Nev.
winter wear. The first owners of the
The first annual report of Commls- road, 5,950; gold democrat, 5,434; proNear Plnevllle, Ky.. Andrew Vaughn, costly dress, says the Philadelphia
aioner of Pensions Evans shows that hibitionist,10,692. Shaw’s plurality,
a prominent farmer, killed his wife and
Order.
Times, are endowed' by nature with a
the whole number of pensioners on the 30,988.
then took his own life.
precedencein the matter of wearing BTATEOF MICHIGAN.!..
An official count of the ballot* cast
tolls June 30. 1807. was 976,014. the net
John II. Mooney, Kate Mooney, hia that no otnount of money can overCO0IITT OF OTTAWA. |
gain over the previous year being in Maryland gives the republicans a mawife, and Michael D. Romey, Mrs. MoonAt a aeeslon of tbe Probate Court for the
come, and the millionaireor titled rep§,326. The amount disbursedduring jority on joint ballot in tbe legislature
ey’s brother, were asphyxiatedby gas
County of Ottawa, boldeo at the Probate Office,
resentative of a European monarchy
of 17 and a republican will succeed Arthe year was $139,940,717.
In tbe city of Grand Haven, In laid county,on
in San Francisco.
must be content to purchasethe garJames Gillespie,a farmer, beat his thur P. Gorman In the United States
The annual convention of the Daugh- ments after they have been worn for W*dn**day,tbeTwenty -ninth dey of September,
aerate.
two sons severely ut Chadron. Neb., for
in the year one tbonMod eight bnndrtd and nineD. W. Bunker, of Galesburg,111., ters of the Confederacybegan in Bal- years. But the Russian sable is not ty-eeven.
toting the republican ticket.
*
a human being, nnd, no matter how Present, JOHN V.B. GOODBICH.Judge of
Five new vessels ore to be built bv junior commander of the Illinois G. A.
In Philadelphia Charles Gilbarts shot
much the animal may drag the fur Probate.
the Cramps, of Philadelphia,for the R., died of apoplexy at Hamilton, 111.
Further advices from the Ohio elec- nnd fatallywounded his father-in-law, through the mire and dirt, do oue will In tbeicBtteroftheiiteteof AbelE-Poutsma,
Klondike traffic.
FrederickFritz, Sr., nnd his son. FredFewer business failuresdenote im- tion say the republicans will have a erick Fritz, Jr., nnd then shot himself. consider it n dishonor to wear it. In deceased.
On reading and filing tbe peUtion, duly veri.
majority
of
five
on
joint
ballot
in
the
Russia and many of the northern counprovement in trade throughout the
A quarrel was the cause.
legislature.
tries a sable coat or cloak is worn as fled, of John Pontams,son end heir at law of
country.
Cool weather and frosts have ended
The Ohio legislature stands 74 re<or «>• determination
a mark of distinction,and Svengali,
The most important iron ore discovery
, . ___ ____
I of the heir* At Uw of said droeased,end who are
publicans,70 democrats and one doubt- the yellow fever scourge In the south.
in lii. expressed unUtion to »ear xe ,Dmlri
0l (llld
©ntheMenominee range in several year!
Ex-.TudgeVincent has withdrawn
ful, according to the latest returns.
big fur coat," undoubtedlyreferred to
baa been made n few miles east of Cryspetition described ;
Amelia
Stewart,
101 years of age, was from the Luetgertmurder case in Chi- ihc line Russian sable that ia seen so
tal Falls, Mich.
Thereupon it is ordered,That Wedortdey, the
cago
and
the
defense
will
secure
a
new
found dead at her home in Martinsville,
commonly at the courts of Europe.
Twenty-seventh day of October neat,
Ex-Minister to Spain Hannis Taylor
assistant
for
Attorney
Phalen.
Ind.
While the fashion in most fun at 10 o’c lock In tbe forenoon,be aeelgned for the
baa caused another sensation by deThe
total
fire
losses
for
October
in
tbe
James Pender, former governor of
changes year by year, sable Invariablyj bearing of said petit ior. and that the heirs at
claring that Spain’s promises of auDelaware,died at hia home in Milton, United States and Canada aggregate holds its own, and the possessor of a , law of said deceased, and *11 other prraone intonomy to Cuba are a mere sham.
$11,387,500.
Del., of paralysis, aged 78 years.
rich garment of thia material can w«]] ! tswalid In' said eatnU arereqalred to appear at
1 Elijah Mendenhalland bis wife, Mary
John A. Willard,a banker at Mankato,
feel the pride that cornea from owning ’
°* ** <*** then to be bo-den at tbe
Angeline Mendenhall, who had lived toFOREIGN.
Minn., failed for $480,000.
Probata Office in the o!tj of
gether for 56 years, were L uried in the
An Engliah syndicatebaa secured conThe semiannual, meeting of tlie ex- something not commonly worn. The said county, and abow cause. If any tbertf
be,
demand for sable has never been ao why the prayer oi tb** petitionershould"S'
Mint-Coffin in Indianapolis. -----trol of the revenues of San Domingo by ecutive committee of the National
not bo
extenaive
here
a*
in
Europe,
and
very
• Gen. Lee, in pursuance of instruc- loaning the government$7,500,000,
granted: And It la farther ordered. That said
“Sound Money” league waa held in New
few understandthe differenc*between petitionergive nottoeto the persona Intemted
tions, left Washington on his way to
Three men were killed in a boiler ex- York and favorable reports were rethe relative value of tbe American and In Mid estate,of thk pendene^ofMid petition,
Cuba.
plosion at Vancouver, B. C.
ceived as to the situationin many states.
Rusaian
fun. At the court of Russia and ttw hearing thereofbv canal ng a copy of
The Georgia senate defeated a mesaFrom all parts of India, China and
The emperor of China and the board
wt which, If passed, would have made Japan cornea pleadings for more mis- of revenue have approveda memorial every member must have hia sable fun this order to be publtaluc In tbe Holland
for state occasions,and it ia estimated Nsers, a newspaper printed and oirtulated :n
Georgia a prohibition state.
sionaries.
In favor of a gold standard.
•aid ooonty ef Ottawa for three socomsIi
Peter Chewper, his Infant daughter
It waa discovered that a million dolWade Hampton, railway commlsilon- that this equipment must cost each
Anna and John Stoblma, were asphyx- lars in currency intended for the Span- er, in his annnal report to the Interior one not far from $25,000. In Germany weeks prevloae to said day of hMring.
^ u00-)iiCHi
iated by coal gut near Sondfoid. Pa.
ish troops had mysteriously disap- department says the year marked the the maids of honor are compelledte A tree
Vv Ja-bt* - I Probate.
The 1776 stone hotue at Toppan, N. Y., peared from Havana.
low-water mark of railway conatmc- have their garments trimmed with sa 88
was blown down by wind. This is the
Four children of Michael McNulty tlon. Thlrty-fonr companies with 5,441 ble tails and clippings,while in the
where Maj. John Andre was itn- and wife, who live near Montcalm Mills, mllei of road passed Into the bands of court dresses of several other European
and from which he was taken Quebec, were brutally butchered b> tffe courts, ami 5S others were sold at- nations the sable figures in various
some one unknown during the absence orecloMHY. Ti e outlook for tbe pres- wavs.
hia execution on October 2, 17S0.
ty. to
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THE STATE TREASURY.

SOCIETIES.

Made Easy

Life
K. O. T. M,
OrusantTtDt,No. 08, iQMts Id K. O. T. M.
OtlUt7:SOptu. —
_______
douduynlKbinext. AH
_
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Bit Keith ta aro
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Flffnree Bhoir It to Contala a Satie*

THE OLDEST

Lansing,No?. 5.— Few persons bave
For Another Holland citizen-Many any idea of the magnitudeof the busiPeople Talking About
ness transacted at tbe departmentof

ni

oordMly

It*

pertioalaregiyen on applloetioo
HolIjT. Onmmanier.
I. Gahveunk. K. K.
.

W.

*

:

A typical Hollander'

Trnrt

0ur
speak English,

to

SJW

Mr. Jacob Molen- }he aud,,or F«DCr*>. unless they bave

is

graaf, who reside, on E.

Fourt^nthStreet.

‘he,n 80 l0‘

Cough-cure,the most prompt and
remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. As an emergency medi.
effective

frd

him
“aiun*b1'
but his son
interpreted
for October,

tbe

auditor-general's ac-

him, and the following is an account of his count at the office of tbe state treasexperience, which hegives /or publication,urer was $4,000. AtthecJoseofbusi-

Holland

Nobetterproof for the citixensof

r.s,ss£r!!::-w-

my

JLTbe hatibet of straight forward
steadf
ifastness cut the bonds of the

There are many people who don’t, and are suffering with
pain, when they could be relieved and have health by a*
treatment of

cine, for the cure of

lMt Saturday afternoon it was

Croup, Sore Throat,

s.“ :::
“I was a great sufferer dnring all lut .tr*®^emd fro,n ,h« auditor*, account
winter with my kidneys. Thepuinwas on to the Purcba«e and payment of state
each side of my back over the hips, it was taxcs> $15,000. This year, there was
right where you hut your hands when you transferred for the same purpose, $87.stand witli them placed on your hips. It was W0- These figures give something of on
worse in the morning,Ind I was sometimesidea what the tax title business la doin such pain I could not get out of bed in ing for the state.
the ordinarymanner, but would have to soi
rtl At the close of business Inst Saturof rollout,,keeping
my body as straight a day, the balance in the state treasury
--.ingmybodyas
possible, and I would be compelled to walk
was $872,489.34, made up of the followooped oyer until
U T
1 got gradually
gradua straighting items: Specific tax fund, $21,iea out, wheh I would feel, a little easier.
This codtinued in this way until I com- 100.60; general fund, $59,329.34; normal

1

is

AND THE BEST

Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

-

Cherry

ml

Pec to

OFtnWAY’S PLASTERS

DR.

AYER’S
which

cannot be eqtitt..
E. M. Bra w ley,

is guard

nt-cd to cure the most chronic cases of

..

‘Wf

1

"W

Rheumatism, Heart Failure, Pleurisy, Kidney, Liver and
Stomach Trouble. Write at once for agency and territory.

D. D., Dis. Sec. of
the

American Bap-

tist Publishing Society, Petersburg,
Va., endorses

it,

as a cure for violent

Cured
a Bad Case
Rheumatism.

A Popular Barber

is
of
of Incolds, bronchitis,etc. Dr. Brawley
menced taking Doan’s Kidney PUk. I had school fund, $20.66;agriculturalinteralso
adds:
To
all
ministers
suffering
flamatory
“colonies” In 1776. Wacbiogton suc- seen them advertised, so I procured a box est fund, $38,163.96; primary school infrom throat troubles, I recommend
ceeded because deservedsuccess. He at tbe drug store of J.O. Doesburg,and on terest fund, $678,432.04; St. Mary’s ship
J. Frank Kino &Co., Milwaukee, Wls.
was honest, ear uesi, truthful— in busi- taking them they gave me almost instant re- canal fund. $68,927 72; sundry departness as well as war. We try to apply lief. I continued using them and I have not ment account fuud. $6,519.50.
his methods to (he Plumbing, Steam been a sufferer since. I have every confiThe superintendent of public instrucFitting and Pumo biHness and to dence In Doan's Kidney Pills. They have tion will make considerableof a hole iu
proved
to
be
just
as
represented.
If
Aver
I
gala success by deserving it.
the grand total In the treasury when he
should have any return of the trouble I shall
know what to use. It pleases me to be able makes his semi-adnual apportionment
of school money the 10th of this month,
to speak a good word for them.”
Awarded Medal at World’a Fair.
Doan’s Kidney Pills arenotacnre-alI,butwhich will be the largest sum ever disa Kidney Cure, and that they do care all tributed,$630,000,for 700,000 school
AYER'S PHIS Cure Uw ind Stomich Trouble!
Holland. Mich
forms of kidney disorder it is not hard to children.
prove to the people of Holland,for we can
give them the endorsementof their neighWOMEN’S CLUBS.
Iwre, and this must satisfy the most skeptiPiles! Tiles!
Slate Federation Openn Ita Annual
Convention
In
Safflnaw.
^
>r Williams’ Indian PI .a Ointmaut will oare Wl8COD8?r,d dU LaC: Dr’ J* barber’ Ga,08Vll,el Geo’ kcott, Oshkosh, all In
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale by all
•ii
Saginaw,Nov. 10.— The third annual Mini, blmtiug, ulceratedand Itching piles. It
dealers— price 60 cents. Mailed by Fosteradsorb. th« t nmert, allays tbs Itchingat once,
MUbnm Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for convention of the Michigan Federation acta aa u m,ulUee. glv.s Instantrelief.Dr. Wit
the United States. Remember the name, of Women’s Clubs begnu a three days* am a Ind' -n Pile Oliiment Is prepared only tor
Price 55c each, or a full treatment sor $2.50.
Piles and Itching on tbe privatepans, and n lbDoan's, and take no other.
session in this city Tuesday evening, UW e'.o Rv-iy box is guaranteed. Bold by
./ T
with a large attendance.Every part druggists, aeut by mall, for ll.Oi per box. WUHama MTgCo.. I'mpr’s. Cleveland,O.
Forsale by J. O. Does burg.
of the state is represented. Among the
S' id on a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg,Bolprominent women present are Mrs. Lu- and
cinda H. Stone, of Kalamazoo, the
'-m
“mother of women’s clubs” in Mi chiRtieklcn’R Arnica Salve
gan, and Mrs. Anita Newcomb McGee,
The Bert Salve In the world for
Sole agent for Holland and vicinity.
of Washington, D. C. The federation
•juin, Bruises,
Juts,
luuiMfH.ouicoy
Sores, Ulcers,
uicers, oftiir
Saltnow jnchides 84 clubs, with an aggre- Rheum,
Fever Sore, Tetter,
----- —
AWWVVAf Chapped
vssatippPCl
(Next to Meyer’s Music Store)
gate membership of 3,000, and it is said Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
Gleaning, Repairing, Freer ing 25 new clubs will join at this meeting. Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
The address of welcome was delivered or no, pay required* It Is guaranteed
Make your clothes look new
by Mrs. Sallie T. Barber, of Saginaw, to give perfect satisfaction,or money
Salts made to order,.... ........ $10.25 and was responded to by Mrs. Emma refunded. Price 25 cents per boi.
2.50
Fox, of Grand Rapids, president of the For sale by Ileber Walsh “The Drug-
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AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral

T.

Van Landeaend.

cal-
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DR.

New

Druggistm

*

Shop

Tailor

SGHOIM,

F. J.
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gist.’

Pants “

Overcoats

AGENTS WANTED.

9.00

White Seal Saloon

ADDRESS:

FOOTWEAR

*

federation. The papers read Tuesday
night were: “The Educational Work of
Sidewalk Lumber
Women’s Clubs,” by Mrs. Eliza Sunderland, of Ann Arbor, and “Woman’s
Sidewalk Lumber, all grades, all
Prices; at the lumber yard of the J. R.
Name,” by Mrs. McGee.
K eyo estate.

WHEAT

Now

CHICAGO.

Blom, Sr., Prop.

done

Fine Wines,

Who can think

for

at

my

Cigars.

REVIVO

many years. Such as

•

w

store.

mM

SPRIETSMA.

S.

Liquors,

of aomo Blmpk>
thing to patent

RESTORES

test

buy your Fall Shoes, that

M. Henderson & Co., Drew, Shelby <fc Co.,
and other celebrated makes, at prices as low,
which no one can’ excel. Repairing neatly

Soaking Rains Needed to Drlng It Up
Sidewalk Lumber
to the Full Average.
.lust received a large consign men tof
Lansing, Nov. 9. — The average condiSidewalk Lumber at the J. R. Kleya
tion of wheat on November 1, according
state.
to the state crop report, issued Monday,
was 82 per cent., comparison being
with vitalityand growth of average
THE MARKETS..
years. Late rains have been of great
New York, Nov. 10.
advantage, but heavy, soaking rains are LiVE STOCK— Native Steers j 10 G 5 10
needed to place the ground in condition
for winter wheat. Estimates indicate FLOuF— M innesotaPatents f. 10
Finley Toledo and Holland Beer alMinnesota Rakers’ ......... 4 30
that tbe area sefededto wheat this fail
ways on tap.
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ..........
December ..................90
No. 17 River
-HOLLAND is six per cent, greater than was sowed
last year. The total number of bushels OATS— No. ...................ju-tJ
CORN-No. ...................SiiW
of wheat reported marketed by farmers
December ..................siuij
since the October report was published BUTTER -Creamery ........ 14
is 1,962,663, and in the three months, CH E ESE^La rge. White
*L.
August, September and October, 5,597,- EGGS -Western ...... . ...... 21 $
Physician, Sargeou and Electrician.
CHICAGO.
995. This is 2,198,821 bushels more Cattle— Shipping
steers...$3 oo @5 30
Office at resident Cor. River and 9th than reported marketed in the same
Texas Steers ...............
2 80
3 90
Butchers'........... ...... 3 CO
4 25
Sta. Telrtihooe No. 82..
months last year. The average yield of
Feeders ..................... 3 jo
4 40
Office Hours:— io to 11 a. m., 2to3 corn per acre is estimated at 61 bushels.
Bulls ........................ 2 25
4 00
/d 7 to 8 p. st. Sunday 2 to 4 p. m. Clover seed is a big crop, the acreage HOGS - Light ................. 3 (0
3 70
„ Bough ...................... 3 25 3 35
being equal to and the yield greater SHEEP ........................ 2 75
4 40
BUTTER — Creamery ........14*
23
Dairy .......................
12
Who can think thau any previous year.
C.

to

C.

WELL

IS DOING

your time

is

have stood the

John Sereab. Clerk.

REIDMERSON&GO.
Wanted-An Idea

•*

f

St.,

m

fl

2

2

•

VITALITY.

N. Tuttle.

Dr.

^

kill

Weekly

Heps.

;

Made a
1st

Day.

ell

Day

18th

Man

Me.

of

THE GREAT

Wanted-An Idea of some patent?
stinpio

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 LAYS.

It

powerfully and quicUy. Cures when

others

all

thing
i

acts

Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuseor
excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost
Vitslity, Impotency,NightlyEmissions, Lost
Power of eithersex. Failing Memory, Wasting

to

ou wsalth.
tent AttorirUo offer

fail.

VISIT

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

_ 17
Aaka $23,000 Onmnitrs.
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 32 $ 44
PORK—
Mess.
January
.......
8
45
8 55
Grand Rapids, Nov. 6. - Melvin B.
LARD — January .............4 35 l 4 37*
Church began suit for $25,000 damages FLOUR — Patents ............4 ») ‘ 5 50
4 40
? 4 90
Friday against the Anti-Knlsomine Straights ...................
GRAIN— Wheat, December.. !'2 (1 92V
company. He is vice president and
Corn, Cash .................2»”-,
Oats. No. ..................ii.*i
has been general manager of the comRye. No. 2.... .............. 47 #
pany and claims that he has been reBarley, Choice ............. Cii ji
MILWAUKEE
strictedin his operations and the comWheat. No. 2 Spring S '"'/if
pany has encouragedthe growth of tho GRAIN—
Corn, No. ..................
Oats. No. ..................22^'
Diamond Wall Finish company, u rival
concerndn the manufactureof wall finRariey, No. ............... 42 «7,
7
ish. As manager he drew a salary of PORK - Mess .................
LARD .......................... 4 15
$5,000 a year, but his contract made six
DETROIT.
years ago expired October 1 and has out GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red ? 92 «i
Corn.
No.
..................
2ft
been removed.
EGGS

.../

......................
‘is

Weekly
SOCIAL HOPS

2

THE

"Crustal

Having assumed the management of the annex to the old Jenison Park Hotel

20

s

Paw

3

2

2

4.*,

onp for study, business or marriage.

It

cures by starting at the seat of disease,
flreat Nerve Tonic

only
but Is a

The now Sample Room and

not

and Blood-Builder

and restoresboth vitality and strength to tbe
muscular and nervoussvstem, bringing back
the ptak glow to pale cheeks and restoringthe
Are of youth. It wards off Insanity and Consumption.Ateceptno substitute.Insist on having REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
fmcket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or

sfc

r

We sell whlskeyrat retail at
wholesale prices.Bottled wine
a specialty.

$5.00, with a positivewrit-

hvan zee

ten guarantee io cure or refund the money la

Solrf by

Co.,

MARTIN

Sturgis, Nov. 5.— Mrs. Mary J. Hack- CATTLE— Native Steers.. $4 3*.
Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 50
staff, an old residentof Sturgis, is dead
HOGS ........................... 3 25
of typhoid fever. She was principalof SHEEP ........................ 3 50
the Sturgis public schools tor many
OMAHA
years, president of the Woman’s club CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 00
Texas ....................... 3 00
from organizationto the present, a
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 60
HOGS
3 35
member of Sturgis Alumni association, SHEEP..........................
.................... 3 00
the Eastern Star, and has been librarian
of the Sturgis city library since its establisbment. She leaves two sons.
Herbert and Stewart Hqckstaff,of Cblcago,

sleighing parties and others at reasonable

rates. Come and enjoy yourselves!

^Henry Van

ZtGOf Manager,

....

every package. For tree circular address

Royal Medicine

Oats, No. 2 White .......... 23
Rye. No. 2 ...................
47
ST. LOUIS.

Well-Known Woman Dead.

be given during the winter months.

Accommodations for private parties,

2

LIQUORS and CIGARS,

M.cSl

will

(j}

Cigar Store in the Tonneller
Block fur fine

oasvosixa..

1

^cESjSjii^’

'

Chancery Sale.

Probate Order.

!

&

HUIZINGA.

Scott's

(tame Laws.
Menominee, Nov. lO.—Deputf State
\ lolated

Snow Ball Baking Powder will
the best biscuits. Buy a can of
ford & Co.

make
Bou-

Game Warden Grocerock arrested
Charles Bell for violatingthe game law.
Bell killed a deer near this city on SunSwthiig lew!
day, November 7, one day before the
The whole wheat flour sold by Bots- deer season opened. The carcass and
ford & Co. is superior to buckwheat
hide were confiscated by the officer and
fiour for making griddle cakes.
tbe prisoner was fined ten dollars and
coaU. This is the^flTstarrest under
Old
11 After suffering from dyspepsiafor
the game law this season.
three years I decided to try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Two bottles cured me
Blf Lofffflaff Coa tract.
entirely.”Mrs. G. C. White, Taberg, Menominee, Nov. 9. — The biggest
Bound and Repaired.
Oneida County, New York.
logging contract yet closed for the season is that of cutting 17,000,000 feet of
Nice new large prunes for 8c per lb.
pine on Ford river by Capt. Martin
J. A.
fiLL Bowford A Co.
Golden and bia nephew, William GoldjGroridwet Office, N. River.St.
en, of thla city, for Utley & Dopglpts.
Frw of Charge to Snferen.
Cat Her llaabaad’a Throat.
Cut this outand take It to yourdrugNiles, Nov. 6.— In a quarrel and fight
gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr. . ;
* ‘IT*
ouu utfa*
King, a New Discovery, Tor Consump- between Douglass Parcell and his wife,
tion.Coughsand Colds. They do not
cut her husband'sthroat,
ask you to buy before trying. This ««vering the jugular vein. Parcell Is in
will show you the great merits of this a critical condition.His wife is under
Dr*.
Vries Dentist
truly wounderful remedy, and show
JMbk
vou what can be accomplishedbv the
To Halid a Ulv Hotel.
above Central Drug Sjtore.
regular
This
00

Books and

ViSchool Books

K00TEBS,

—

Look Here!

tbe

7

Emulsion

bottle.
is
expertment, and would be d isastrons
eboygon* No.v* 8-~A *,ock company
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. dUtAj
proprietors,did they out know it would
capital is being organized
invariablycure. Many of the best pby- to erect a mammoth summer resort
from 1 to 5 P. M.
slclaos are now using it in their prac* hotel here. It la Intended to have it in
Any on wishing to see me after br tlce with great results, nod are relying readiness for faext season.
or before office hours can dbll me up on it In most severe cases. His
Fatally Hart.
anteed. Trial bottles free at Ileber
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th WaUh’f. Holiand' and Van~ Bree"& Niles, Nov. 9. - John tybcock. an old
resident of dalion, uae laitalic Loured
Sob’s of Zeeland.
b
a runaway.
/
size

1

uTtbe

Wltb

guar-,

is

made up of the most essential

dements that go to nourish
the body. Where the appetite
is varying' or lacking it increases it, and where digestion
is weak, it aids it to perform
its functional a more vigorous
way* It enriches the Hood,
makes healthy flesh and cures
chronic coughs and colds by
making it possiblefar the body
to resist disease* Our friends tell

u$ "IT Works
but

we never

Wonders"

like to over-state

I

arrest.

De

remedy even
has been tested and

the merits of our

when

it

tried for over twenty-five

If you will ask for

it,

years.
will

we

send you a book telling you
more about the subject than we
can put in a few words.
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Go toy our druggist for

Scott’s

EmuL

.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN,
CO0NTT OF OTTAWA.
At

&
kli.

SCOTT * BOWNE, N«w York.

a

|

rn peransnof,and by

uu

*

f

virtue of a

Decree of the

Circuit Court for the County

of ““
on

sessionof tbe Probate Court for tbe Coun- State of Mloblgan, made and entered

the

Ottawe, holdeu at the Probate Office, In the Tenth (10) day of Aaguat, 1W7 , In a certainoae#
City of Grand Haven, In said county, on therein pending,wherein the Hollend City State
ty

Book Binding!
Magazines,

«£

of

Tuesdsy, tbe Second day of November, In the

Bank, a Corporation Is Complaintnt,and the
year one thousand eight hundred sod ninety- Holland Carriage and Bending Worke, a OorporsUonla Defendant t NOTICE Is hereby given
•even.
that I shell sail at Publlo Auction,to the highest
Present,JOHN V. 9. GOODRICH, Judge 0!
bidder, st the North Front door of the Ottawa
Probate.
County Court Houee. in the City of Grand HavIn tbe matter oftbeeatate of Lobberija Vsn
en. County of Ottawa, and State of Mlebigaa
Kampan, dr ceased.
Oo readlrgand filing tbe petition,duly veri- (that being tbe bnilding in which the Cireuit
Court for tbe Connty of Ottawa la held) on tbe
fied.of Henry E. Val Kampan, and Isaee MarEighth (I) day of November, A. D. 18I7H at
llje, Fxecutore of eaid estate, praying for tbe
examinationand allowance of their final ac- Eleven (11) o’clock la the forenoon of said day,
all that certainpice# or parcelof lend
count, that they may ba dleohargcdfrom their
trust, have their bond cancelled and said aetata
°f .Hollfcnd’ to «»• Ooenty
of Ottawa, and State of Michigan, and described
eloeed.

,

Thereuponit is ordered, That Monday, tbe
T’venty-ninthday

oj

10

as follows,

to-

wit:

Beginning at a point on tbe North and South
quarter Line of Section Thirty (30), in Town

Novembernett.

ton o'clockin the forenoon,be assigned tor Five (5), North of Range Fifteen (16) West
tbe bearing of eaid petition, and that the heln aald City of Hollanl, Four Hundred and
at

at

taw

of

eaid

daeeaaed,and all other parsons In- tv (470) feet North of the Center of
requiredto appear at Street, thence North on eaU Quarter
I

terested In said estate, are

sessionof said Court,then to be bolden at tba Black Lake ; thence Easterly along tbe 1
Probate Office In tbe City of Oread Haven, In Black Lake to tbe Weet Line of Bay View
aid eounty, and show eauee, if any there be, tlon; thence Sooth along the West Line
why tbe prayer of the petitioner should not be View Addition to a point directly
granted : And it Is further Ordered, That eaid place of beginning ; thence Weet to
petitioner give notice to tbe persons Interested beginning,togetherwith all tbel
In said estate, of tbe pendencyof eaid petition tad 00 said preuiaes, and all the
a

I

and the bearingthereof by canting a oopy 04 in eaid buildings
thisorde
order to be published In the Holland
News, a 1newspaper printedand circulated in eaid
Circuit Court Comm
oounty of Ottawa, for three aneeeestve weeks County. Michigan.

Cm

previous to said day of hearing.
(A tree copy , Attest)

4Ww.

JOHN

V. B.

GOODRICH, )

Judge

of

Probate.

,

I

$.
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self responslb’e for the acts of others.

Mr. Guthrie— fro th* Presbyterian
churches so :th administerdiscipline

bore the public with advertiBing or with spreading bargains on pa*,
per as the prices speak for themselves. Our
line is complete in
I

am not going

£

to

In cases of such vlulutl<«ninf thc tn »r

riage relation among slaves^

Mr. Morrison— I do

south

_

and we guaranteethe lowest prices In the city. Also our
line of

CLOAKS, CAPES

and

JACKETS. Come

and ex-

amine our heavy beaver jacket of t3 50. Plush capes tlblt
fur, satin lined for *4.75. That is specialbargains.

T.

wise:. 3

know

Mr. Guthrie— Do you mean
that slavery as It

Dress Goods or lloderwear

not

of

an*

Our Fulled Pronto.

such case.

is

now

to say

wWv;i

exists in the

right?

Mr. Morrison said In reply to this
that a man might’ justifya relation
without justifylug the evils growing
out of it. There are evils growing out
of the marriage relation in-eome cases
where husband and wife are not slaves.
This was getting upon distinctly
dangerousground, and the moderator
now put a stop to the cross-examination, to which a dense audience listened with rapt attention.

Hf'
;V.2

n'

(

Inspire public confidence and brings the people to this moneysaving store.

ways

live

We promise many astonishing bargains and we

al-

up to our every promise. You are never disappointed here;

every article is sold at the bargain price
entirely sold

out.

we advertise it, until

it is

/

At the beginning of the afternoon
Thls memorial had been referred to
THE MARKETS.
session of the seventh day the discusare
bargain facts
well afford to overlook:
the committee on overtures, and it
Wheat* bushel
sion of the report was resumed, and
was the report of that committee for
Bye .............
was continued until the withdrawal
Buckwheat
nucKwoe .....
jjjj which the members were waiting with
lewt....
of the southernmembers on the afterCorn** be
ioahel
restless impatience,and upon which
bushels
Oats * bi
noon of the twelfth day, more than
the great discussion was to take place.
Olovef seed * bushel
Mens heavy winter caps Golf, Golf yacht
seventy members in the; meantime Fruit of the loom 4-4 bleached, the yd ...... 6c
Potatoes fbushsl
The chairman of the committeewas
Flour f barrel.
and Brighton shapes at..‘.
.23c
Clifton
Arrow
brand
4-4
unbleached
heavy.
.
.4c
having taken part in it.
Corumeal, bolted,* owt....
the Rev. Dr. Allen, of Lane seminary,
Mens heavy wool tuffed mitts.. ............22c
On the eighth day twenty of the Flannelette fancy patterns iz^c kind for ..... 9c
Oornmesl, unbolted, f owt..
and one of its members was Dr. BurchQround feed.
Mens wool soxs a pair ......................8c
southernmembers presented a paper Outing Flan iels ......................... stye
Middlings * owt.
ard, of New York.
Bran * cwt ......
io answer to the report, in whlcbitbey
Men’s heavy storm winter coats .......... $4-39
The knowledge that the committee
Hay * too..
Dark ajhd light Calicos fast color .......... y/2c
said that they did not believe the sys
Mens winter suits^.ys, *9.25, 7.25, 4.85, 3.25
would report in the afternoon of the
.4c
Butter..
tern uf American slavery, as appoint- Canton Flannels ..............
You
can not get a better fit nor better made
fifth day, had drawn Into the church a
Eggs * dosen
.,17c
ed by God, stood precisely, in all re- Domet Skirt Pattern 25c kind.
&
Pork. ....................
clothing
than what you get right Here.
Wood, nard.firy* cord .......... 1 75 Beech 150 dense audience, and members and au- spects, upon the same footing with the
All-wool Skirt patterns 75c kind ............ 59c
OhickoDfl, droBood, Ih (lire & 8
0
Mens lace shoes, oil grain. HeiVy tap sole worth
jdlenrealike were in a state of high exSpring Chickens.................
*2
family relation— with that of husband Bed blankets,grey and white, extra quality
$2.00 at only ....................... $1-39
Beans* bushel ...................
*5-®) pectancy. Dr. Allen read the report
and wife, parent and child. On the
Ground Oil Oake ............. #1
per bun
per pair ............................. 39c
in
the
midst
of
a
oainfully
repressed
Mens heavy plow shoes, one buckle, per pr. .83c
4
Dressed Beef.
contrary,It differed with respect to
3 _
Veal.
excitement. It was distinct in its
Bed Blankets all wool heavy ............. $2.69
Mens lumbermen rubbers,automatic buckle
8W & 7
Mutton.
the date of its origin, the nearness,
6@5 condemnation of the South Lexington
Laid.
Creton comfortables, calico lined, worth
solid heel, double sole, first quality.
the
sacred
ness,
and
the
nature
of
its
7<!t8
Hams.
Presbytery. “We discoverwith deep
Shoulders,
Worth $1.50 per pair ..................99c
$1-25 ............................... 79C
obligations,
the
design
and
length
of
3
fallow
said the committee, “that a
& 9 grief,”
Hides— No. 1 Cured.
Its continuation. But they did believe Table Linen, silver bleached worth 35c at
Mens one buckle arctic 2nd quality ......... 89c
8 portion of the church at the South has
No. Green.
only ................................ 24c
that it existed by Divine ordination
No. Tallow.
&
Miss Rubbers, 1st quality per pair .......... 24c
so far departed from the established
& 10*
Calf
for wise purposes,to be overruledfor Mens red underwearall wool each .......... 37c
doctrine in relation to slavery as to
Womens rubbers 1st quality.
............ 34c
God’s glory in the elevationand final Mens grey heavy random underwear ........ 23c
maintain that it is an ordinance of
Women’s Felt shoes, Kid Foxed only ....... 69c
An Ante-War Episode.
redemptionof the A frican race. When,
God, and that the system existing in
Mens heavy fleeced lined underwear ........ 39c
Womens Felt Slippers, extra quality ........ 39c
however,
they said that slavery was
HOW THE SLAVERY QUESTION CAUSED the United States Is scriptural and
Mens
heavy Jersey pants $1.50 quality ...... 99c
Men’s heavy fleeced lined over shirts ....... 39c
right, they did not mean to say that
A SPLIT IN THE PRESBYTEright. Against this new doctrinewe
RIAN CHURCH.
other systems of slavery,such asmigbt Men^ heavy mittens per pair ................8c
Womens
fleeced lined hose 18c, 12c, 10c and 7c
feel constrainedto bear our solemn
have existed in other ages, an j in othIt was in 1857. The whole country
testimony. It 1« at war with the
was io the throes of a fierce agitation whole spirit and tenor of the gospel of er countries, were right, but only as It
od the slavery question. Harriet loye and good will, as well as abhor- existed in the United States At the
Beecher Stowe bad written her Uncle rent to the conscience of the Christian time. Were they to admit slavehold *
bargains, the people get the benefit.
Tom’s Cabin and it had invaded every world. We can have no sympathy or log to be wrong, as set forth Id the rehamlet and house; her brother Henry fellowship with It, and we exhort all port of the committee, it woiild place
Ward was hurling his thunderboltsour people to eschew It as a seriousand them before the world as destitute not
;*r
from Plymouth pulpit; Douglas and pernicious error ...... We do not. In- only of tbe spirit of Cbrlst^Dityibut
Buchanan had locked horns on the deed, pronounce any Indiscriminate of every principle of pibral honesty.
great question of the admission of sentence of condemnation upon our Nevertheless they believed freedom to
be better than slavery, \where men
Kansas; and the morale of the issue
brethren who are unfortunatelyconinvolved made itself Ldt in the do- nected with the system of slavery. We werq prepared for freedom, fcutthat
under some circumstancesslavery was
main of the church.
tenderlysympathize with those who
The General Assembly of the (Nerf are doing what Is in their power for tetter than freedom.
This declaration of views, however,
School) PresbyterianChurch met'iu
the present well being of their slaves,
did not move the assembly; and on the
Cleveland, Ohio, in June of that year,
and for their future emancipation.
3rd of June, by the decisive voteof 166
and before it adjourneda formal sepaWe would aid and not embara«8 such
ayes to 26 noes— some members not
ration of the northern and southern
brethren ” The report was extended,
voting— the report of the committee
wings of the denomination bad taken
hut the foregoing extract contains its
was adopted.
place. Although not a political event,
spirit and substance.
Hereupon, at the close of the mornstill, it was one of great magnitude,
ion of the Old School and New School
No sooner had Dr. Allen reached
and contributedits share to the sec- the end of the last sentence of the re- ing session of the 12th day, twenty-one PresbyterianChurches in the ’70s.
tional irritation which finally led to port than the church became a scene of the southern members entered a While the war was On, the Old School
very solemn protest. They declared
the rebellion, the war, and the deChurch got into a similar attitude to
of extraordinary excitement and comthe action of the assembly to be such
struction of slavery.
wards its Southern brethren on thej
motion. Forty or fifty members were
The assemblycootainednearly two instantly on their feet, vociferating an assertion of the sin of slavery as great questions of union and slavery.
hundred delegates, from twenty-four and gesticulating for recognition Tiy degraded the whole southern church; This has never teen settled and acthat it was without authority either
-differentsynods. It was a floe body
counts for the existenceto day of the
the. moderator. It was some minutes
from the Wordx>f God or tbe organic
of men intellectually,
and as accuratedenomination known as the Presbytebefore the proceedingsbecame regu*
law of the Presbyterianbody. They
ly representative of their constituents
rian Church South.
lar. Then the discussion began, and
declared it to i)e a virtual exscinding
as ever met in a religiousconvention.
in the course of the afternoon fifteen
Graafschap.
Among them Rev. Dr. F. A. Ross, of persons pa-tlcipated, nearly all from of the south— an excision unrighteous,
Beginning next Monday we will place on sale a
oppressive, uncalled for— an exercise
Huntsville, Ala., excited the most atMrs.
Rev.
J.
Van
der
Werp
of
New
northernsynods, some of them speakwindow full of Hats of all prices to sell at the uni.
of usurped power— destructive of the Era spent a few dayfl with her parents
tlon, due to his great ability, bis powing with a great degree of beat, parMr.
and
Mrs.
II
.
Lucas
last
week.
unity of their branch of the church,
form and popular price of
erful eloquence, and an extreme radl
ticularlyas to the alleged worthlessMr. and Mr*. C. Lokker of Muskeand as adding to tbe peril of the union
cal ism in defense uf the "peculiar in
ness of the marriage relation among
gon were here to attend the funeral of
of the states. The reading of this prostitution”— himself a somewhat extenHannah Boven.
slaves. On the seventh day of the astest
by
one
of
the
southern
members
tdve slave owner. Another member
The old lady Mrs. R. Douwmadled
sembly, a colloquy of dramatic Inter
w“ R"- Dr- S' D ,iurchar'101 New estTl^k place beL wee n" M r. G iit hri eo f was in the midst of a silence that is last week Wednesday at the age of 81
years. The funeral took place SaturYork. He was then (1857) not so pop- 0b|0i aod ,he Rer Mr Morr„on o( rightfullydescribed as Intense.
Before the adjournmentat noon, the day from thc*Chrlst. Ref. church, Rev.
ul.rly koora as he auteequenUy was, Lelln((l,in Mlss., upon thla fcatgre.
J. Keizer officiating.
These are new style Derby’s and Fedoras and will be
oy reason of his "Bum, Romanism and Mr Morr|80nwas speak|„K wheD Mr. moderator appointed a committee to
Mrs. B. Katnpa is on the sick list.
make
a
formal
answer
to
this
protest.
sold for more after this sale.
Be hellion”address In the presidential Guthrle ,nterrupted b|m_
Ed Frederiks of East Saugatuck
campaign between Cleveland
Mr. Guthrle-“I)o the slaveholders This committee reportedearly in tlie spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Blaine, In 1884. and which «>st the. y,|Ur (.hurchsce ^ lt that thpre l8 afternoon session.It declared the ac- La tubers.
tion of the assembly to be in harmony
It is. rumored that H. Hagelskamp
latter his
|epai rnarrlancbetween the slaves?
The drst four days of the assembly , Mr Morrllon_Tbey do Dol. j sup. with the testimonies of former assem- and daughter of Oakland will move
blies. It explicitlydenied certain al- down here in the near future.
were occupied In routine business.^ thc „larria(.e i8 not le|?al.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brink are on the
Butdurlon this period It was perfectlyt Mr Gotbrle_wm lbe gCntie,uan legations of the protest,and saw noth-
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and

election.

Wm. Brusse &

|

sick list.
rdation bf. ing in the action of the assembly that
Wm. Smeenge was in Holland on
was unconstitutional, or that degradthe entire membership was in a state
business Tuesday.
tween the sexes among the slaves held
ed or reflectedupon any portico uf the
of deeply expectantunrest. This was
Hannah, the 'ear old daughter of
by the members of the Lexington
Southern church that abided bv the Mr. and Mrs. H. Boven, died Friday
due to an impending discussion of the pre8^ytery,J
slavery question In its relation to the | Mr MorrUoD_l wiU, „ , <*„. j old doctrine on the subject of slavery. morning. The funeral took place on
Monday from the Christ. Ref. church,
«very mic knew was sbou,d say |t „„ the relat|)1D 0, bu6. It declared that the assembly IntendRev. J . Keizer officiating.
coming and was to be full of passion t,ao(| ao(j wjfe j perform the cere- ed no “virtual excision” of the south,
One of the most disastrous tires
nor anything unrighteous, oppressive,
ate excitement,and In which nearly
which has visitedthis villagefor years
mony for them the same as for others.
or uncalledfor. And finally, that if occurred o'n Monday morning and tbe
every one was eager to participate.
I baptize their children.
The slavery question came before Mr. Guthrie— Do not the members the southern members should break large double barn of Supervisor Henry
the unity of the church because the Brinkman was reduced to ashes. The
the assembly upon a memorial nreof the New School Presbyterian church
contents Including two cows, a young
assembly stood upon the posltiod of
sented by the presbytery of South
horse, ail the nay, straw, cornstalks,
South sell these children away from
former assemblies, as it was in dbty aOO'tmshels of corn, wheat, oats, and
Lexington,Miss , which, among other
their parents?
things, stated that Rev.W. E. Holley,
Mr. Morrison— There is no law to bound to do, the consequences would farm Bnplements were consumed. But
four cows, three calves and four horses
a delegate from that presbytery to the prevent it, but I think the prevailing not rest upon tbe assembly.
were saved from tbe ruins. Tbe
general assemblyheld In New York In sense of justice induces the master not
The southern members made npre- building was insured in tbe Farmers’
May, 1856, had declared upon the floor to sell them unless he is obliged to.
ply to this, but arose from their seats Mutual InsuranceCo. of Allegan and
of that assemblythat he was a slaveMr. Guthrie— Will the gentleman aod retired from tbe church in a body Ottawa counties and the loss was adamid a deep silence and great tension. justed on Wednesday by L. Lug re,
holder from choice and upon principle; state what constitutes a necessity?
one of the directors at $1,162.50.
a declaration that led the synod of the
Mr. Morrison— -They may be obliged They held a meeting upon their withWestern Reserve. In Ohio, to prepare to sell them to pay debts. In such ca- drawal, at which a memorial wasdrgwn
Olive Center.
a memorial for presentation to the as ses I believe that the ‘family niggers’ up, practically addressed to the whole
A popular wedding was the one that
American people, and a call ma^efor took place at the borne of Mr. and
sembly of 1S57, praying it to direct the are reserved til) the last.
Mr.Guthrie— When sold and separat- a conventionto meet, a.t Washington Mrs. H.Cheeseman this week, when
synod of Mississippito order the presbytery of South Lexington, Miss., to ed, do husbandsand wives marry again? on tbe succeeding 27tb of August. As their daughter,Belle C. was united in
wedlock to William W. Gleason of
try the Rev. Mr. Holley for bolding
Mr. Morrison—I do not know such a a matter of fact, they met at Richmond
Laketown. Tbe ceremonieswere per
slaves according to his declaration. case in my church. I believe that when on August 28, hut did nothing of any formed in the presence of a large party
The Re?. Mr. Holley was now dead, members sell, they will take a third importance.Tbe substance of the me- of friends to the number of fifty and
morial was that the general assembly more, by Rev. Chas. Haywood of Mar
however; but there were other minis- less rather than separate families.
ion, Osceola county, a former pastor
Mr. Guthrie— When you marry from which they had just withdrawn of
ters of the South Lexington presbythe bride, assisted by tbe pastor,
would continue to be a theater of strife Rev. Daytd Lee. Tbe weddlngmarcb
tery who held slaves as Mr. Holley bad slaves, do you say “until death?”
Mr. Morrison— I think I use the and discord,and that the glory of God, was played bv Miss Nellie Pierce, aod
held them, believing that according to
the welfare of their churches and the the guests ware otherwise entertained
the BiWe it was right to do so, who same form as In other cases.
by recitationsfrom Mrs. Dwight
Mr. Gnthrle— Do you say,“WhatGod good of the country demanded a sepawere as guilty of offense as be had
Cbeeseman and others. Among those
been, if their bolding of slaves was a hath joined let no man put asunder?” ration of discordant elements, and tbe from abroad were tbe brother of
existence of another assemblyin which the groom, R. R. Gleason of South
matter of discipline for the church, Mr. Morrison— Practically I do.
and they asked the general assembly Mr. Gnthrle— How can you do that tbe agitation of tbe slavery question Haven and wife. * . r
manifest, even upon the surface, that staM) *bat

is
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syood of Mississippi to when you know that circumstances should be unknown.
may separate them through man* After the war these two wings of the
New School Presbyterian Oburch were
ment of the assembly, they were offer.* agency at any time?
Mr. Morrison— 1 do notconslder my- re-united. This was before the rc-un(lerTsubject to disclplioe.
to direct the
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proceed against them if, in the judg-
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